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LaJoy touts economic strengths
Township is rebounding after long recession

Canton is witnessing an 
economic rebound that should 
gain traction after its selection 
as the site for a high-tech in
stitute to create lightweight 
metals for new-generation 
cars, trucks, airplanes and 
ships, township Supervisor 
Phil LaJoy said Wednesday 
afternoon.

“ The whole manufacturing

world is now aware o f Canton. 
That is publicity and market
ing that we could never buy," 
LaJoy said during an upbeat 
State o f the Township address 
at the Village Theater at Cher
ry  H ill, adding, "We believe 
that manufacturers from  all 
over the world w ill now have 
Canton as firs t on their list of 
potential locations.”

LaJoy’s address came one 
week after he went to the 
White House as President Ba

rack Obama named Canton for 
a $148 m illion manufacturing 
and research hub linked to a 
vast consortium o f companies, 
universities, nonprofits and the 
Pentagon. The effort is expect
ed to create 10,000 jobs across 
the Midwest.

LaJoy, weaving humor into 
his speech to a large crowd at a 
Canton Chamber of Commerce 
luncheon, said his fligh t to 
Washington, D.C., cost $700 
and his cab fare was $20. “ But 
hearing the president intro
duce me? Priceless."

Debbie Stewart, general

manager o f Holiday Inn Ex
press Canton, said LaJoy’s 
remarks about the manufactur
ing institute was her favorite 
part o f his address.

"Pm very excited about 
that,”  she said.

Canton has begun a rebound 
after weathering a $20 million 
loss in revenue over five years 
fueled by declining property 
tax revenues and losses in 
state-shared revenue. LaJoy 
said the township fought back 
by securing employee conces-

See LAJOY, Page A2

Canton Township Supervisor Phil 
LaJoy delivered his State of the 
Township address Wednesday at 
the Village Theater at Cherry Hill.
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A Monday evening fire destroyed a home on Ardsley home in Canton.

Canton house collapses after firefighters reach safety

Canton firefighters battling 
a blaze inside a two-story home 
Monday evening had to evacu
ate as the floor weakened, 
averting a potential tragedy 
before the house began to 
collapse, Fire Chief Joshua 
Meier said.

“We sent crews in to make 
an interior attack, but condi
tions deteriorated rapidly," he 
said.

A couple in their mid-70s

and their cat escaped un
harmed as a basement fire  
spread quickly about 5 p.m. 
due to the amount of posses
sions in the home, Meier said.

‘T he house collapsed,”  he 
said. “ I t ’s a total loss."

The fire  happened in the 
6800 block o f Ardsley, south
west of Warren and Lilley 
roads.

Fire investigators didn’t  yet 
know what caused the blaze, 
Meier said, “but it  is believed 
to be accidental.”

Canton firefighters had

entered the house, but Meier 
said they were ordered out as 
i t  became clear “the floor was 
soft”  and close to collapsing.

Firefighters continued to 
battle the blaze from outside 
the house. No damage was 
reported to any neighboring 
homes. Fire investigators re
mained on the scene Tuesday 
morning to survey the damage 
and wait fo r DTE Energy to 
arrive to repair a damaged gas 
line, Meier said.

The gas line was not be
lieved to be a threat, he said.

The fire  occurred during 
frig id  weather that Meier said 
caused some problems.

"Weather did play a factor," 
he said. "We did at one point 
have some water pressure 
issues to contend with.”

The residents were receiv
ing help from their church, the 
Canton Firefighters Charity 
Foundation and The Salvation 
Army Plymouth Corps, which 
was on the scene o f the fire.

Retiring building official saw Canton’s growth

Canton Building Official 
John Weyer has confirmed he 
plans to retire March 14, end
ing a nearly 28-year career 
that spanned an era o f monu- 
mental growth across a town
ship he calls home.

Weyer, 57, witnessed bur
geoning business districts 
along Ford Road and Michigan 
Avenue, rapid growth o f resi

dential subdivisions 
and an influx o f IKEA, 
big box stores and 
Canton Renewables, a 
cutting-edge project to 
create renewable ener
gy from the Saulk Trail 
H ills  landfill.

During his tenure,
Canton built its Summit on the 
Park recreation complex, 
Pheasant Run Golf Course and 
expanded the township ad
ministration building.

Weyer

“ I ’ve enjoyed working 
w ith the residents, the 
customers, the devel
opers, the builders and 
the employees,”  Weyer 
said. “ I ’ve met so many 
nice people. I t  has been 
an enjoyable, great ca
reer. I have enjoyed it 

immensely.”
Weyer’s successor hasn’t 

been named. The next building 
officia l, however, faces issues 
such as implementing a pro

posed rental inspection pro
gram and reviewing proce
dures after police say a busi
ness owner never sought a 
proper perm it fo r a now- 
closed teen club where an 
outdoor shooting occurred in 
February.

Weyer has been involved 
w ith Canton historians in pro
jects such as the Bartlett- 
Travis House and the Cady-

See BUILDING, Page A2
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Few attend 
forum on 
water rate 
increase

Residents who do 
show up have strong 

feelings on issue

North-end Canton resident 
Jack Skillman said streets are 
deteriorating and storm sew
ers are collapsing in the May
fa ir subdivision near Joy and 
Sheldon roads.

“Do we just wait until they 
cave in? Is that what the game 
is going to be?" he asked Mon
day night during a Canton 
water rate forum at Summit on 
the Park.

Skillman has called Canton 
home fo r 35 years: " I  love Can
ton."

Yet he hinted he might con
sider moving unless conditions 
are improved in  his neigh
borhood.

“ These roads are bad,”  he 
said, "and these sewers are 
beyond bad."

Skillman was one o f only 
three residents who attended 
the water rate forum, which 
brought news o f a 5.4-percent 
rate hike fo r local customers. 
Though smaU in numbers, 
homeowners brought strong 
opinions to the session led by 
Public Works Manager Bob 
Belair, Municipal Services 
Director Tim Faas and Finance 
Director Wendy TYumbull.

Belair said he receives nu
merous complaints about dete
riorating storm sewers, which 
he said are the responsibility 
o f cash-strapped Wayne Coun
ty  to fix.

“We have no jurisdiction 
over storm sewers in the town
ship," Belair said, adding later, 
“The reality is Wayne County 
is probably not going to f ix  it."

Faas said some Canton sub
divisions petition the township 
to create special assessment 
districts and pay fo r repairs, 
but he conceded “ they’re not 
very popular."

Meanwhile, the proposed 
5.4-percent rate hike w ill take 
effect May 1 i f  it  is approved 
by the Canton Township Board 
o f Trustees. I t  would become 
the f irs t water-sewer rate in-
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Home Improvement Expo 
gives vendors an audience

Monika and Matt M il- 
- ler are about to begin a 

big kitchen remodel in 
their Plymouth home.

That’s why the former 
Canton residents were at 
the Summit on the Park 
on Sunday, perusing the 
various vendors and 
booths at the Home Im 
provement Expo, the 
annual fa ir  that gives 
people a chance to check 
out vendors from a varie
ty  o f areas, from  roofing 
to landscaping, from 

; renovations to re-build

ings.
The M illers, making 

their way through the 
booths w ith children 
Cameron and Quinn, 
were happy w ith what 
they saw.

“We’re going to start 
our kitchen project,” 
Monika M ille r said. "We 
thought this m ight a good 
place to look fo r ideas."

Some 115 vendors set 
up at the Summit and, 
despite yet another snow
fa ll that dropped some
3-4 inches o f snow on the 
area, they welcomed a 
large number o f visitors 
over the two-day expo.

Renee DeVos o f the 
Canton Building Depart
ment, which put on the 
expo, said the weather 
seemed to have little  
effect on attendance.

"Saturday was very 
busy and (early Sunday) 
is OK," DeVos said Sun
day. “ I was a little  wor
ried (Saturday) because 
we went through more 
(welcome) books than 
usual. That’s a pretty 
good worry to have."

Among the vendors 
was B ill A lbert, owner of 
Canton-based Accent 
Remodeling, Inc. Albert 
said the expo gives Ac

cent staffers a chance to 
ta lk to people right in the 
community where they 
do business.

In  fact, he said, past 
customers frequently 
come by his booth at the 
expo -  he’s there every 
year -  and inevitably end 
up talking to prospective 
clients.

“ I t  feels real good to 
know we’ve got custom
ers who are happy with 
us," Albert said. “ Even 
though we've been here 
30 years, there are many, 
many people who say 
they never knew we were 
here.”

Monika Miller of Plymouth talks with Bill Albert, owner of 
Canton-based Accent Remodeling, Inc., during the Home 
Improvement Expo.

John Weyer, retiring Canton building official, plans to spend more time with family 
members such as grandson Will, canton township
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sions and trim m ing 
spending w hile keep
ing tax rates among 
the lowest o f similar- 
size communities.

“ We have basically 
been operating in  sur
viva l mode, while 
s triv ing  to m aintain a 
sense o f normalcy fo r 
our residents," he 
said.

LaJoy pointed to 
encouraging economic 
signs, including an 
uptick in home values, 
plans by developers to 
build  nearly 500 new 
residences and a f lu r 
r y  o f new restaurants.

He said Canton has 
filled  more than
500,000 square feet o f 
industrial space dur
ing the last year, w ith  
more companies ex
pected.

“ They put a lo t of 
people to w ork  w ith  
good jobs,”  he said.

Canton dentist Je ff 
VanHook welcomed 
that news and said, 
“ I t ’s nice to see Canton 
developing.”

Among other high
lights o f LaJoy’s 
speech:

» He said he has 
started meeting w ith 
state lawmakers to 
lobby fo r a share o f a 
$971 m illion  state sur
plus, a ll w hile working 
loca lly to  achieve 
short- and long-term 
financia l stability.

» He held out hope

fo r easing Ford Road 
tra f f ic  congestion 
a fte r Canton receives 
$5 m illion  to  pave Lotz 
between Ford and 
C herry H ill and an 
additional $1.8 m illion 
to w iden lanes along 
Ford near Haggerty. 
Longer term , he said 
Ford could be trans
form ed into a bou
levard to reduce acci
dents and ease tra f f ic  
flow.

» LaJoy touted Can
ton as a v ib ran t com
m unity that continues 
to a ttract new resi
dents. He said i t  is the 
only M ichigan commu
n ity  to earn accredita
tion fo r both its  Public 
Safety and Leisure 
Services departments. 
He cited studies in
d icating Canton is the 
safest community in 
M ichigan -  and 33rd in 
the nation -  based on 
crim e rates fo r places 
w ith  populations top
ping 75,000.

» He said Canton’s 
e ffo rts  to improve its 
financia l position has 
led to  its bond rating 
being upgraded from  
an AAA rating to  AAA- 
stable.

» LaJoy said Canton 
could increase its  stat
ure as an arts hub as 
the Partnership fo r 
the A rts  &  Humanities 
pursues an arts com
plex at the fo rm er 
Ford factory  site in 
Cherry H ill Village.
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Boyer Barn in Preserva
tion Park. He helped 
spearhead the Canton 
Home Improvement 
Expo, which last week
end celebrated its 13th 
year linking businesses, 
their services and resi
dents. And he has 
worked w ith Plymouth- 
Canton Community 
Schools on building pro
jects.

Weyer started his 
Canton career as a depu
ty  building officia l in 
1986 and was named 
building offic ia l in 1990. 
He once worked fo r a 
commercial home-build
ing company. He was 
singled out among his 
peers in a four-county 
region in  2011 as Out
standing Building O ffi
cial, an award bestowed 
by the Building Industry 
Association of Southeast
ern Michigan.

Weyer worked under 
Municipal Services Di
rector T im  Faas, who 
said Weyer’s years on the 
job came during periods 
o f rapid growth and a 
sudden halt in devel
opment.

“When you th ink of 
how much Canton has 
developed since John 
started, that length of 
time saw an almost in
credible amount o f de
velopment," Faas said. 
"John saw, as I  did, the 
highs, which were the 
boom times o f the early 
2000s, to the point in  late 
2005 when litera lly the 
residential, commercial

and industrial devel
opment stopped.”

Weyer once oversaw 
20 employees -  a number 
that was slashed to 10 
during the economic 
downturn, Faas said. 
Now, Canton has begun a 
long-awaited rebound.

Weyer's job hasn't 
always been an easy one.

" I t ’s a hard job just 
dealing w ith the myriad

o f builders to Joe Home
owner making minor 
modifications to a build
ing to (large projects 
such as) IKEA," Faas 
said. “ John has seen the 
whole gamut o f devel
opment in the township.”  

Weyer said he plans to 
take some time o ff to 
enjoy his family, but he 
said he likely w ill return 
to the workforce, though

perhaps only part time. 
He said there was no 
single reason he decided 
to retire from  his Canton 
job.

“ I t ’s time to hang up 
the skates,” he said. “ I'm  
just ready. I t ’s time to do 
something else.”
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crease since 2011 after 
local officia ls fo r two 
consecutive years ab
sorbed higher costs im
posed by the Detroit 
Water and Sewerage 
Department.

An average household 
using 32,282 gallons of 
water every three-month 
b illing cycle would pay 
quarterly bills o f $358.30 
under the new rate plan. 
Officials say the revenue 
is needed to pay fo r wa
ter and to maintain 427 
miles o f local water

mains and 338 miles of 
sewer lines.

The new rates amount 
to $10.67 per 1,000 gal
lons o f water used. Can
ton officials say they 
have to generate revenue 
to pay $33 m illion in 
water-sewer expenses 
this year.

Resident B ill Lockett 
learned local subdivi
sions may choose to in
stall wells to help curb 
water-consumption costs.

“We’re just concerned 
about cost containment,” 
Lockett said.

Belair said Canton can 
reduce its costs by curb
ing water usage during 
peak morning and eve

ning hours. Officials 
have sought to educate 
residents to water lawns 
between midnight and 6 
a.m.

David Peck, who lives 
in the Sunflower sub
division o ff Warren be
tween Canton Center and 
Beck, said local officials 
should consider using 
social media and other 
efforts to inform  con
sumers when to reduce 
usage.

Canton has projected 
i t  w ill buy 2.8 billion 
gallons of water from 
DWSD this year. Last 
year, Canton consumers 
used four m illion gallons 
less amid a rainy sum

mer season -  a reduction 
that conserves water, but 
nonetheless drives up 
rates.

Local officials s till are 
working with Detroit to 
determine i f  a DWSD 
facility  on Canton’s north 
side can be used fo r wa
ter storage. That could 
allow Canton to release 
water during peak hours 
and place less strain on 
Detroit’s system.

I f  that plan fa lls short, 
Canton may consider 
building its own water 
storage facility.
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Bank robbery suspect faces competency hearing
By Darrell Clem

Staff Writer

A Canton bank robbery 
suspect faces a court ruling in 
A p ril that is expected to deter
mine i f  he is competent to 
stand tria l on charges he 
robbed a Comerica branch 
inside the Kroger store near 
Canton Center and Ford roads.

Nathan Michael Kuhn, 28, 
remains jailed as he awaits a 
ruling, now set fo r A p ril 18, by

Wayne County Circuit 
Judge Richard Skutt, 
who delayed a decision 
that had been expected 
Monday.

Skutt also is expect
ed to issue a ruling on 
whether Kuhn, a con
victed felony, should be 
held crim inally responsible for 
his alleged actions.

Kuhn, described by authori
ties as a d rifte r who has lived 
in Livonia and Westland, was

arrested in a Wayne motel 
room after the Comerica 
branch was robbed last 
Oct. 24 by a man who 
police say passed a note to 
a teller, implied he had a 
gun and demanded money. 
Detective Sgt. Chad 
Baugh has said no shots 

were fired and no one was 
injured during the robbery.

Kuhn could face penalties 
ranging up to life  in prison i f  he 
is convicted as charged. As he

awaits the outcome o f his case, 
he would have to post $50,000 
before he could be released on 
a $500,000/10-percent bond.

Canton police had to force 
their way into a Wayne motel 
where Kuhn was arrested, 
Baugh has said. Authorities 
located him after receiving a 
tip  about his whereabouts.

A not-guilty plea has been 
placed on Kuhn’s record as he 
awaits trial.

Meanwhile, Skutt has or

dered Kuhn to stay away from 
the Kroger store and its em
ployees i f  he is able to post

Kuhn had been paroled just 
11 months prior to his arrest for 
incidents involving uttering 
and publishing, after authori
ties say he forged a check or 
other financial document.

dclem@hometownlife.com
313-222-2238
Twitter. @CantonObserver
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CANTON CRIME WATCH Man ordered to trial for shooting at officer
By LeAnne Rogers

Shots f ired

Canton police went to the former 
Keller & Stein florist site on M ichi
gan Avenue shortly before 1 a.m. 
Sunday after a woman reported 
hearing gunshots in the area, a police 
report said.

The woman said she saw a black 
vehicle, possibly a GMC Jimmy, stop 
on Michigan Avenue and then con
tinue westbound from Lilley Road. 
She believes someone in the vehicle 
may have fired the shots.

A police report noted there were 
gunshot holes in a small portion of a 
building that was still standing fol
lowing an earlier demolition.

M o te l d isturbance
A drunken 43-year-old Canton 

woman was taken to a hospital after 
police went to America’s Best, a 
motel near Ford and Haggerty, fol
lowing reports she was causing a 
ruckus.

Police received a call shortly 
before 10 p.m. Saturday that a wom
an staying in a room had been dis
ruptive and was repeatedly calling 
the front desk fo r no apparent rea
son. The motel wanted the suspect 
removed.

Police learned the woman had 
three warrants fo r her arrest, in
cluding one felony out of Washtenaw 
County. Police knocked on the door, 
but the woman refused to open it, 
slurring her speech and speaking in 
incoherent sentences, a police report 
said.

Police got a key from motel secu
r ity  and got into the room, where the 
woman was found lying on the bed. 
She initia lly to ld police she had been

raped, then retracted her story only 
to repeat it  again. She couldn’t identi
fy  a suspect or say when it might 
have happened, the police report 
said.

Police took the woman to St. Mary 
Mercy Hospital in Livonia, where it 
was learned her blood-alcohol con
tent was 0.50 percent -  more than sue 
times the legal lim it i f  she had been 
driving.

Sex o ffe n d e r v io la tio n
A 22-year-old registered sex of

fender was facing possible charges 
after police learned he had failed to 
register a Ford Explorer in a timely 
manner, a police report said.

The man went to the police station 
Saturday to register the vehicle, but 
it was learned he already was past 
the five-day deadline. The man told 
police it was a mistake and he has 
always followed his sex offender 
registration orders.

The matter was turned over to the 
Wayne County Prosecutor’s Office 
fo r review.

W in d o w  d am aged
A 34-year-old woman notified 

police to report someone had dam
aged a window of her residence in 
College Park Estates, a mobile home 
community on Mott Road west of 
Barr, a police report said.

The woman told police she has 
been having problems with a man. 
She came home around 6 p.m. Mon
day and noticed a window o f her 
home had been damaged. Police 
contacted the suspect, who denied 
any involvement.

-  By Darrell Clem

Chasing a fleeing suspect through a 
field, a Romulus Police officer testified 
last Thursday that he feared fo r his life 
when the man suddenly turned to point a 
gun at him.

“ I ’m not sure where he pulled the gun 
from, I  hadn’t seen anything in his 
hands," O fficer D arryl Nippes said. “ He 
pointed the gun back behind him. He told 
me ‘You best back up.' I  drew my service 
weapon and fired.”

Nippes testified during the Westland 
18th D istrict Court prelim inary examina
tion fo r AUante Jones, 24, of Ypsilanti, 
who is facing multiple charges stemming 
from  the incident.

Id e n tity  fra u d  repo rte d  
in to w n sh ip

Police in Plymouth Township re
ceived two reports o f fraudulent pur
chases, both made in connection with 
identity theft, in recent days.

In  one, a township pian told police 
Saturday that someone had opened a 
Dots store credit card in his name and 
charged it fo r $125.99. He received the 
b ill Friday, he said; the man said he had 
never shopped at a Dots.

Upon calling the bank that issued the 
card, the man said, he found out that 
four other store credit cards had been 
recently opened in his name and 
charged fo r nearly $1,172 worth of mer
chandise, all at stores in Gahanna, Ohio.

In  another incident, a township man 
reported last month that someone had 
used his name and Social Security num-

The Feb. 1 incident began about 5:45 
p.m. when Nippes and a second officer • 
working road patrol spotted a van d riv 
ing without headlights near Ecorse and 
Van Born in Romulus.

Judge Sandra Cicirelli ordered Jones 
bound over fo r tria l on charges o f carry
ing a concealed weapon, felonious as
sault, felony firearm, marijuana pos
session and resisting police. H is Wayne 
County Circuit Court arraignment is set 
fo r March 6.

Defense attorney Gerald Evelyn 
asked for a reduction in the $50,000 cash 
bond fo r Jones, who has been jailed since 
his arrest, or release on a tether.

ber to open an account with a cellular 
phone service provider and buy three 
phones. The cost o f the phones was not 
noted in a police report. The account was 
opened in December, the complainant 
to ld police, and both a January and a 
February b ill were sent to him.

Fuel th e f t
Gasoline was reportedly siphoned 

from  two vehicles last week as they sat 
in the driveway o f a house on Grant 
Drive, in the area o f M-14 and Ridge 
Road.

The fuel theft, from a 2012 Jeep and a 
1995 Ford, was discovered the morning 
o f Feb. 27, a police report said. The com
plainant to ld police he had heard a noise 
outside at about 1 a.m., but hadn't looked

-By Matt Jachman

lrogen@hometownlife.com
313-222-5428

PLYMOUTH CRIME WATCH

A K-6 
Hands-on Education 

Near You!
Come See What Our Students Are Doing

A t American Montessori 
Academy, we offer a 
tu ition-free Montessori 
education, b lended w ith 
the Common Core.

By focusing on a variety o f 
developm entally appropriate 
hands on materials, practical 
life skills, independent learning, 
nu trition, peace/character 
education, and the  child's 
physical, social, emotional 
and academic needs, our 
students develop into 
lifelong learners.

Limited
Openings!

M a n y  w a ys  t o  see  
o u r school:

•  Call to  schedule a 
it anytime

• Saturday, March 15 
10 a.m. - Noon

• Monday, March 17 
O pen until 6:30 p.m.

• Totally Tuition FREE
• Recognized by the State of 

Michigan as a Reward School
• Before and A fte r School 

Kidz Time
• Highly qualified teachers 

and assistants
• Two campuses -  Redford 

and Livonia

tih py  i c

Fred Sievert
Retired President of 
New York Life, a 
Fortune 100 corporation.

Date &  Tim e: March 8 ,2 0 1 4
1:00pm  to  2 :30pm

Location: Next Chapter Bookstore & Bistro 

141 East Main St.
Northville, Ml 48167

Phone: (248)465-0010

K  E V  E A  L E

For more information visit www.americanmontessori.net

Lower Elementary Upper Elementary
TiSOO Midd'ebelt Rd.. Livonia, Ml 48154 17175 Olympia, Redford, Ml 48240
!734! 525-7100 (313)533-0000



Canton to honor Olympic skating champions
The local community w ill 

get two chances Sunday to 
honor Olympic ice dancing 
champions M eryl Davis and 
Charlie White.

Canton Township w ill honor 
the pair, who train at the A rc
tic  Edge Ice Arena, in a pair of 
ceremonies at the Village

Theater at Cherry H ill. The 
firs t ceremony takes place 
3:30-4 p.m., the second 5-5:30 
p.m. Patrons who attend the 
rallies w ill have an opportuni
ty  to hear Davis and White 
talk about their Olympic jou r
ney.

Due to time constraints,

autographs and photo opportu
nities w ill not be available.
The two presentations w ill 
have the same content; Canton 
officia ls scheduled to cere
monies to meet an expected 
huge demand fo r tickets.

Anyone wanting to attend 
must have a ticket, officials

said. Free tickets w ill be avail
able at the Summit on the 
Park, 46000 Summit Parkway, 
starting at 6 p.m. Thursday, 
March 6, while supplies last. 
Tickets w ill be available on a 
first-come, first-served basis 
and are lim ited to a maximum 
o f four per adult. Patrons are

asked to arrive no earlier than 
5 p.m. Tickets w ill be d istrib
uted w ith the best availability 
o f seating opportunities avail
able to patrons at time o f pick
up.

For additional information, 
v is it www.cantonfun.org or 
call 734-394-5460.

MOOT engineer: 1-96 shutdown 
pushed back until April 1

Construction equipment is staged on the 1-96 median between 1-275
and Newburgh Road, bill bresler | staff photographer

Winter Markets 
move to Summit

By David Veselenak
Staff Writer

Call it  an Ap ril Fool's Day 
prank played by Mother Na
ture.

The shutdown o f 1-96 
through Redford and Livonia 
that was originally slated to 
start March 24 has been 
pushed back one week to April 
1 because o f the poor weather 
conditions, Michigan Depart
ment of Transportation mobil
ity  engineer Aaron Raymond 
said.

“ I t ’s looking more and more 
like that’s the exact date, but 
weather perm itting," said Ray
mond, who is working on the 
project through MDOT's tem
porary Livonia office. " I think 
a lot o f that has to do w ith the 
weather."

Raymond said even w ith  the 
one-week delay, the contractor 
fo r the project, Shelby Tbwn- 
ship-based Dan's Excavating, 
s till expects to wrap up work 
on the reconstruction on time 
sometime in October. The deci
sion was made late last week to 
push back the project, he said.

The wicked weather in met
ro Detroit this year has led to 
the second-snowiest w inter on 
record, w ith almost double the 
average snowfall and less than 
10 inches o ff the all-time rec
ord set in 1881.

Both directions o f the free
way w ill close in A pril from 
Telegraph in Redford to New
burgh in Livonia fo r the nearly 
$150 m illion reconstruction 
project. The freeway w ill re
main closed until the fall. Sev

eral bridges w ill also be 
worked on, as well as land
scaping work along the free
way.

Some prelim inary work is 
already starting before the 
shutdown occurs. Crews w ill 
be out starting Monday work
ing on a widening o f the ser
vice drive north o f Schoolcraft 
leading to Telegraph. Crews 
w ill work and add a temporary 
lane on the current service 
drive to accommodate the 
heavier tra ffic  the road ex
pects to handle when motorists 
get o f f the freeway during the 
shutdown.

The widening w ill take out 
some concrete median and 
remove a curb on the west side 
o f the service drive to north
bound Telegraph.

“They’re going to take out 
that curb and flatten the whole 
area out,”  Raymond said. 
“ We've done this on other pro
jects and it works really well, 
letting those people merge 
right one lane."

The right lane of the north

bound overpass w ill be closed 
starting Monday as well, allow
ing fo r merging tra ffic  to easi
ly enter a lane onto northbound 
Telegraph. That closure, which 
w ill reduce the overpass to two 
lanes going northbound, w ill 
also remain in place until the 
fall.

MOOT has already widened 
the exit lane at another high- 
usage area in preparation for 
the project: crews added an 
additional lane on the exit 
ramp from  1-275 to Six M ile in 
Livonia last fa ll. Like the Tele
graph widening, both w ill be 
temporary and w ill revert 
back to their original config
uration after the reconstruc
tion project on the freeway is 
complete.

Anyone w ith questions re
garding the project is encour
aged to contact MOOT via 
email at MDOT-96fix@michi- 
gan.gov.

dveselendk6hometownlife.com
313-222-5379
Twitter: 6DavidVeseienak

Preparations fo r the last 
two Canton W inter Farm
ers Markets are currently 
under way to move the 
markets inside the Summit 
on the Park, 46000 Summit 
Parkway.

Due to the unpredictable 
weather conditions this 
winter, the remaining Win
ter Farmers Markets w ill 
be held indoors from  10
a.m. to 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 9 and A pril 13 in the 
banquet area at the Summit 
on the Park.

A variety o f local food 
growers and producers 
have signed on to partici
pate in these last Winter 
Markets. New vendors to 
check out include Paw-la's 
Pantry featuring natural, 
gluten-free dog treats and 
U.P. Pasties featuring a 
variety o f meat and veggie 
pasties and pastie sauce. 
M arket regulars w ill recog
nize many o f their favorite 
vendors, including: Bobilin 
Honey; Boyer Meat Proc
essing; Cakes by Penny; 
Classique G ifts & Bakes; 
Crunch Granola; Grace 
Savory & Sweet; intu Spe
cialty Tea; Lula Bre’s Sweet 
Eats; Kapnick Orchards; 
Prochaska Farms; Sanso- 
netti Sauces; Zingerman’s 
Creamery; JKM  Soy Can
dles; Farmington Soap- 
works; and Cellar Door 
Soap. In  addition, the Roll
ing Stoves food truck w ill 
be on-site offering deli
cious lunch options.

Products to look forward 
to include honey, greens,

apples, cider, frozen ber
ries, apple butter, fudge, 
baked goods, jams, artisan 
cheese and bread, granola, 
blended teas, barbecue 
sauces, gluten-free baking 
mixes and baked goods, 
meats, mustards, m ari
nades, dressings, salsa, 
canned sauerkraut, pop
corn, coffee, dog treats, soy 
candles and hand-crafted 
soap.

During the March M ar
ket, patrons can learn 
about the Canton’s Healthy 
U Program from  Chef Kris
t i Zebrowski o f Grace Sa
vory &  Sweet from  10:30
a.m. to noon, when Zebrow
ski w ill be sampling a glu
ten-free treat (while sup
plies last).

The Canton Farmers 
Market w ill continue to 
support the Open Door 
M in istry by collecting pas
ta at all three W inter M ar
kets. Since pasta is a staple 
in the Open Door M in istry ’s 
weekly food distribution to 
more than 450 local fam
ilies in need, G irl Scouts 
from  Cadette TVoop 40864, 
composed o f ninth-grade 
girls from  Plymouth-Can- 
ton Schools, w ill also be 
accepting cash donations; 
jus t $1 can buy 10 boxes of 
pasta.

For more information 
about the Canton Farmers 
M arket and its vendors, 
subscribe to the weekly 
newsletter at www.canton- 
fun.org, under the " In  the 
Community” tab or call 
734-394-5460.

Senior Living i Independent (////-/'Assisted Living

o f  P L Y M O U T H

/

The Secret for

W o r r y

At Independence Village of Plymouth, our residents live life 
their way, in an affordable but luxurious setting. All-inclusive 
pricing means that our guests can experience all of our 
amenities with no surprise costs.

•  One and Two bedroom apartment homes
•  Home Health Care Services available on-site
•  Exquisite Chef prepared meals
•  24 hour professional and caring staff
•  Housekeeping and linen services
•  Chauffeured transportation
•  Exciting daily activities 

Call to learn more or stop by for 
a tour. We’re happy to answer your 
questions and give you a glimpse inside 
our community. Weyusf /enow yo u 'll love it.

Independence Village o f Plymouth
14707 Northville Road, Plymouth, Ml I w w w .Sen iorV illages.com

South o f 5 Mile Road I 7 3 4 -4 53 -2 60 0
L.

62014 IndfpendtnctVaogcs on monaged and lovingly cand fot b/StriorVaofe Monogmcni

P ly m o u th  
U r g e n t  C a re
41424 Ann Arbor Road 
Plymouth, M I  48170

734-254-0700
wivw.plymouthurgentcare.org

.  4 .  *

Now Open!
Quick Quality Care w ith 

M inim al Wait Time 
Open 8am-9pm 365 Days a Year 

No Appo in tm ent Necessary 
W alk-ins A lways Welcome

• Flu Shols •
•  S20 Sporfs Physicals •

• On-sile X-Ray and Lab •
• Specials for Uninsured Patients •



ON THE NORTHERN FRONT

Polar Bear Memorial Presiden, Mike Grobbel shows off a uniform that belonged to Earle Chorbagian's father Artin. photos by tom beauooin

Horvath of Wayne looks at the information about the Russian Civil War.

Wayne residents (from left) Cynthia Gordon, Dee and Kerran Ryan 
check out dog tags from Artin Chorbagian, who fought in Russia as 
part of the Polar Bears division.

Relatives seek out 
inform ation about 

‘Detro it’s Own’ 
Polar Bears

By Sue Mason
Staff Writer

Michael Grobbel was in his 
element, talking about the
5.000 U.S. Army soldiers who 
fought the Bolshevik Red 
Arm y on Russian soil during 
the Russian Civil War in 1918- 
19, but it  was what came after 
his ta lk Hiesday evening at 
the Wayne Public Library that 
got him excited.

“ Now, le t’s have a look at 
uniform," Grobbel said, in
v iting Canton resident Earle 
Chorbagian to bring up the 
uniform and dog tags his fa
ther Artin  wore as a member 
o f the “ Detroit’s Own”  Polar 
Bears.

“ M y father was wounded 
really bad by a dumb-dumb 
bullet,”  Chorbagian said. 
“ They're illegal, but they used 
them. It shattered his forearm 
and i t  took him several years 
to recover.”

Many in the audience had a 
connection to the Polar Bears, 
a name the men adopted 
aboard ship on their way 
home from Russia. They 
crafted shoulder patches, 
depicting a white bear on a 
blue background and stitched 
them on their uniforms.

"This is one of the early 
ones that they cut out,” Grob
bel said, looking at the patch 
on Chrobagian’s uniform. “ I t ’s 
among one o f the f irs t ones. 
This uniform is in remarkably 
good shape."

A rtin  Chorbagian was 15 
and away at school when 
Tbrkish soldiers entered his 
Armenian village and killed 
his parents. He was on his 
own and had to run. Over the 
course of the next 15 years, he 
was in Alexandria, Egypt, was 
a gaucho in Argentina and a 
cook in Brazil, where he heard 
he could get U.S. citizenship i f  
he went to the U.S. and joined 
the Army.

He did that and ended up in 
the 85th Division that was 
sent by President Woodrow 
Wilson to Russia under the 
pretext o f keeping Allied 
m ilita ry  supplies from  fa lling 
into the hands of the Bolshe
viks and rescuing a stranded 
Czech legion needed to fight 
on the Eastern Front.

'A b b re v ia te d ' t ra in in g
The division received “ab

breviated”  training at Fort 
Custer near Battle Creek and 
was sent to England, where
5.000 troops o f the 339th In 
fantry and support units -  the 
310th Engineers, the 337th 
Field Hospital and the 337th 
Ambulance Company -  were 
issued Russian weapons and 
equipment and sailed for 
Archangel, a Russian port on 
the White Sea, 600 miles north 
o f Moscow and 60 miles south 
o f the A rctic Circle. They 
became the American North 
Russia Expeditionary Force, 
which arrived in Russia in 
September 1918.

“ M y grandfather was 
drafted in mid-June and ar
rived in Battle Creek on June 
30," Grobbel said. “ The d iv i
sion was sent out on July 14.
On July 17, Wilson signed an 
order sending a lim ited num
ber o f troops to northern Rus
sia.”

The group was made up 
prim arily o f men from  Michi
gan; the f irs t song the Polar 
Bears heard as they pulled 
into port was H ail to the Vic
tors, Grobbel said.

Grobbel’s grandfather 
Clement was in the 339th 
Company.

“ Everyone that followed 
the 339th started calling them 
‘D etro it’s Own,” ’ Grobbel 
said. "When the war was over, 
people started circulating 
petitions to bring them home. 
They raised enough o f a ruck
us that i t  was ordered to w ith
draw them at the earliest 
possible moment. They set 
sail fo r home in June 1919 and 
arrived in Detroit on July 3, 
1919."

For the expeditionary 
force, which included British, 
French and Canadian troops 
and (White) Russian loyalists, 
the firs t major battle took 
place Arm istice Day -  Nov. 11, 
1918 -  along the Dvina River . 
There were other battles at 
Ninja Gora and Visorka Gora 
il l  January 1919, when the 
Bolsheviks began to push 
back. In Russia, there were

only two season fo r fighting - 
the dead of winter, when ev
erything was frozen, and sum-

“ I t  wasn’t  a very pleasant 
place, but i t  got more pleasant 
when things froze,”  Grobbel 
said.

In  a letter home, Grobbel’s 
grandfather wrote, “This life  
is not bad. I t ’s like hunting 
rabbits on a bigger scale.” 
Another letter pointed out 
that “ the war may be over in 
France, but i t ’s not over in the 
wilds o f Russia. This isn’t  the 
western front. I t  hardly has 
no fron t at all.”

In  all, 82 Polar Bears were 
k illed and 24 were wounded.

Sixty-eight died o f fever and 
disease and nine o f accidental 
cause. They weren't able to 
bring all o f their dead back. 
However, those buried in 
church courtyards in Archan
gel were disinterred and re
turned to the United States. 
They laid in state fo r a week. 
In  1929, a search party was 
sent to Russia and recovered 
the remains o f 59 Polar Bears. 
Another two dozen remain 
buried in the forests o f north
ern Russia, Grobbel said.

In n er ring
Those Polar Bears who 

died in combat are buried in 
an inner ring around the Polar

FIN D  O U T M O R E
People who want to know more 
about "Detroit’s Own" can find it

» The Polar Bear Memorial Asso
ciation's website at pbma.grob- 
bel.org
» The University of Michigan 
Bentley Historical Library - 
quod.lib.umich.edu/p/ polaread/ 
history -  which has a digital 
collection about the group 
» Filmmaker Pamela Peak's a 
two-hour documentary, "Voices 
of the Never Ending Dawn," 
which tells the Vue story of the 
339th Infantry Regiment

Bear Memorial monument at 
White Chapel Cemetery in 
Troy. Chorbagian's father is 
buried just outside that inner 
ring.

The "Detroit’s Own”  Polar 
Bear Memorial Association 
was founded in 1922 because 
many o f the soldiers who 
served, like A rtin  Chorbagian, 
were foreign-born and not 
eligible fo r veterans organiza
tions like the VFW and Amer
ican Legion. Each Memorial 
Day, a ceremony was held at 
the monument. The tradition 
continues today with the help 
o f the association, but few 
people attend.

In  2001, Grobbel was con
tacted via the Internet by a 
Russian named Alexevy Suha- 
novsky. A  Russian C ivil War

Mike Grobbel brought the 
Unnemann Entrenching Spade 
that was recovered in 2008 by 
Alexevy Suhanovsky.

buff, his hobby is taking a 
metal detector and scouring 
the forest where the Polar 
Bears fought. He has un
earthed unexploded artillery 
shells fired on the Railroad 
Front 91 years ago, a ro ll of 
barbed wire, grenades, bullet 
casings and a portion o f a 
trench shovel that Suhanov
sky found in 2008 and sent to 
Grobbel as a souvenir.

A fte r the war, Artin  Chor
bagian recuperated in a hospi
tal in Chicago. That’s where 
he met his wife, a high school 
student visiting the wounded. 
He was in his 30s; she was 18.

“When he got his citizen
ship, he decided he wanted an 
American name, so he picked 
Harry,”  Chorbagian said. “ He 
died in 1946. He lived long 
enough to see two of his sons 
survive World War I I . ”

La rry  Hoelscher o f Canton 
came with Chorbagian to the 
program. His father Edward 
served in Russia with the 
310th Engineers.

“ He said once that he was 
supposed to get the Silver 
Star and never got it,” 
Hoelscher said. “ I Googled it 
and found that he did (earn) it, 
but never got the medal. I 
think I ' ll  get the medal fo r my 
kids."

Renee Washburn of Wayne 
was there to find out more 
about the division that her 
grandfather had served in at 
the end o f World War I. He 
came from  Canada.

“ M y grandfather was in 
the 310th, but he didn’t  talk 
about it," she said. “ He’s been 
gone many, many years, but 
my dad would go the reunions 
as a kid.”

D oing  research
Plymouth resident Heather 

Connor came to do research. 
Her grandfather Thomas 
Connor was in the Polar 
Bears, although she doesn’t 
know which unit. She brought 
along a photograph o f him in 
his uniform.

“ I know he was assigned to 
the Polar Bears, but the rest is 
a mystery,”  she said. "The 
family story is that he broke 
his leg in England. The rumor 
is he was playing baseball and 
Babe Ruth before he was 
(famous) struck him out and 
broke his leg. I  don't know i f  
he made it to Russia, I don’t 
know i f  he was reassigned."

Connor, who grew up in 
Westland, is glad she attended 
the presentation.

“ It's  so nice to meet other 
people who are connected to 
the Polar Bears and get a 
wealth o f information,” she 
said.

smasonQhometownlife.com
313-222-6751
Twitter: QSusanMarieMason



Cavanagh joins field for Wayne County executive
By Beth Jachman

State Rep. Phil Cavanagh 
says he wants to change the 
culture o f Wayne County gov
ernment

Cavanagh, a Redford resi
dent, offic ia lly  announced 
Monday that he's running for 
Wayne County executive this 
year.

Saying people have lost 
fa ith in Wayne County, Cav
anagh said he wants to bring 
back integrity.

In the past, people have run 
fo r office on the promise of 
jobs and now there are people 
there who aren't carrying their

weight, he said.
"The attitude 

that public ser
vice is an honor 
in itself," is what 
he wants to fos
ter, he said.

Cavanagh, Cavanagh 
who formed an 
exploratory committee in De
cember, made the announce
ment at an event in the lobby 
of the Fisher Building.

He said he was encouraged 
to run by friends and sup
porters and touts the experi
ence and relationships built 
during time spent as a county 
commissioner and state repre
sentative. Cavanagh is serving

his second term in the Michi
gan House representing the 
10th D istrict, which includes 
Redford and part o f Detroit.

Balancing the budget and 
dealing w ith the deficit are 
among his firs t priorities.

M o ne y  w asted
Many dollars are wasted on 

county appointees, making it 
d ifficu lt fo r the county to ad
dress problems like plowing 
snowy roads, Cavanagh said.

“ I  think it  could be leaner," 
he said.

" I f  we address that, we are 
going to be able to hire more 
workers," Cavanagh said.

Cavanagh, 52, joins West

land Mayor B ill Wild, who 
announced his candidacy in 
January, and Wayne County 
Commissioner Kevin McNam
ara, son of form er Wayne 
County Executive Ed McNam
ara, who announced last 
month, in the race fo r the seat 
now held by Robert Ficano.

Ficano has not said whether 
he intends to seek re-election.

“ I  think my resume does it," 
Cavanagh said when asked 
how he w ill stand out from  his 
opponents. He points to his 
work on the mental health 
board, land banks and Health 
Choice. "In  everything I ’ve 
been involved in, I  tried to 
make a difference, but also

learned from  it,”  he said.
" I  voice out my concerns, 

even i f  it's not popular,”  he 
added.

He said in his work as state 
representative, he has also 
tried to address what is not 
working in Wayne County, with 
a b ill fo r distressed communi
ties to help homeowners and a 
b ill to address people buying 
property from the delinquent 
tax rolls and then not paying 
taxes.

" I ’m not afraid to figh t for 
what is right. I  see Mr. Wild 
and Mr. McNamara as sitting 
silent," he said.

“ I  hope the voters do vet 
everybody," he added.

Program 
offers look 
at tapping 

maple trees
Wayne County Parks hosts 
v is ito rs  a t Cass B enton to  

see how sy rup  is  made

March is maple-sugaring 
month in Michigan and Wayne 
County Parks has a sweet 
Saturday program available 
fo r the entire fam ily March 15 
and 22.

Bundle up and jo in park 
naturalists fo r the annual 
maple-sugaring program at 
the Cass Benton Park picnic 
shelter in Northville, where a 
historic "sugar bush" s till 
exists.

Learn the history o f maple 
sugaring and take a short hike 
into the woods fo r an actual 
tree-tapping demonstration.
In celebration o f this early 
spring r itua l, the group w ill 
enjoy pancakes w ith the "real 
thing” afterward.

"The maple-sugaring pro
gram is another example of 
the diversity o f activities 
available to the public 
through Wayne County 
Parks,”  Wayne County Exec

utive Robert Ficano said. “ I 
encourage everyone to see, 
taste and experience the ma
ple-sugaring program firs t
hand."

The practice o f maple sug
aring dates back to when 
Native Americans taught 
early settlers how to collect 
and boil sap during this time 
o f year. The freezing nights 
and warm sunny days create 
pressure and force sap out of 
the maple tree.

The duration o f the pro
gram is approximately 90 
minutes. Register fo r either 
March 15 or March 22 and 
choose a start time o f 10 a.m., 
11 a.m. o r noon.

Dress accordingly, as this 
is an outdoor program and the

tra il may be muddy. A ll ages 
are welcome. The program 
fee is $6 per child and $2 per 
adult fo r Wayne County resi
dents. Add $1 per person for 
non-Wayne County residents.

Advance registration and 
prepayment is required at the 
Wayne County Parks office, 
33175 Ann Arbor TVail, West
land, or by phone at 734-261- 
1990. Cash, credit card or 
check payable to Wayne 
County Parks is accepted.

Cass Benton Park is locat
ed o f f  o f N orthville Road, 
north o f Six M ile Road. For 
more information on this or 
any other Wayne County 
Parks event, call 734-261-1990 
or v is it www.parks.wayne- 
county.com.

W-W school board to 
hold special meeting 

to discuss search
The Wayne-Westland school 

board w ill have a one-item 
agenda when it meets Thurs
day, March 6, in special ses
sion: the superintendent 
search process.

The board w ill meet at 6 
p.m. in the board meeting 
room at the d istrict’s 
administrative offices.

The board w ill deter
mine how it wants to go 
forward in conducting 
a search fo r a new 
superintendent. Cur
rent Superintendent 
Greg Baracy an
nounced in December 
his plans to retire at the end of 
his contract, which expires 
July 1. Baracy is the longest 
serving superintendent in the 
d istrict’s history. He has been 
Wayne-Westland’s top adminis
trator fo r 17 years.

The meeting follows a Janu- I t ’s important that 
ary workshop in which Donna 
Oser o f the Michigan Associa
tion o f School Boards recom
mended the board consider a 
national search, saying that a 
school d istrict the size of 
Wayne-Westland is going to 
attract a "more sophisticated 
pool o f candidates.”

However, board TVustee

John Goci has suggested that 
the board consider delaying 
appointment of a permanent 
superintendent until after the 
November board election.

Four seats -  held by Goci, 
board President Shawna Walk
er, Secretary Carol Middel and 

appointed Trustee 
Charles “ TVav" G riffin  -  
w ill be filled.

Walker, in an inter
last month, said the 

special meeting w ill be to 
discuss what was brought 
up at the workshop.

"There were questions 
about an interim  superin

tendent and, i f  we decide to go 
forward, how we w ill do it and 
what search firm  we will 
pick," Walker said.

"We need to get the pre li
minaries out of the way. We as 
a board need to have a search.

get start-

Oser has indicated that a 
superintendent search could 
take 14-15 weeks to complete.

Wayne-Westland’s adminis
trative offices are at 36745 
Marquette, west o f Wayne 
Road, Westland.

-  By Sue Mason

Complex
Medical Care
Intensive
Rehabilitation

in post
hospital care

COME WONDER AROUND.
Friday Night Live!

The A lberto Rojo Trio perform s trad itiona l A rgentin ian fo lk  songs, 
jazz and contem porary im provisations. Rivera Court, 7 8 8:30 p.m.

Samurai: Beyond the Sword
O ffering a rare o p po rtun ity  to  experience a broad, comprehensive 
and nuanced p ictu re o f Japan’s samurai culture, S am urai: Beyond 

th e  S w ord  opens th is  Sunday, March g. Through June 1.

Sunday Music Bar
M iyabi plays trad ition a l Japanese music on the koto, a centuries- 
o ld s tringed instrum ent resembling a zither. In conjunction w ith 

Sam urai: B eyond the Sword. Kresge Court, 1-4 p.m.

NowOn View
Snmiirni- RpunnH thp Rmnrri thrmmh hmo 1

Tliank you Heartland.

Ellen adm ined  to 
H ea rd an d  H ealth  C are  C en te r - C an to n  after she as was involved 
in  a  m o to r vehicle accident resulting in  five back  surgeries.

“The s taff attitudes are superb! I never have to  w ait fo r p ain 
m edication  a n d  som eone is always com ing  to  m y  room  to  check 
o n  m e. T he w ay I’m  treated  like a  guest a n d  n o t a  p atien t, makes 
i t  feel like I am  a t a  resort w ith  m edical facilities. S taff runs m y 
w ater a nd  lays o u t m y  clothes like 1 am  a Q ueen .”

After tw o weeks o f  physical a n d  o ccupational therapy, Ellen is able 
to  w alk m ore  steadily w ith  her walker. “I have never experienced 
any th ing  like this. W hatever they  are d o in g  a t H eartland  - 
C an to n , they need  to  keep d o in g  it!”

-  E llen

7025 Lilley Road •  C anton, M l 48187 
7 3 4 .3 9 4 .3 1 0 0
w w w . h e a r t l a n d n u r s i n g . c o m / C a n t o n

Heartland^
Canton

0201-1 NCR Healthcaic, UC
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Dickey's Barbecue Pit opened recently on Five Mile at the 
corner of Sheldon near Mother's Pizza. Dickey’s provides 
authentic Texas-style barbecue in a fast casual setting. 
Kids eat free each Sunday and get free ice cream every 
day! Cutting the ribbon are owners Adam and Katrina 
Wilson. They are surrounded by many barbecue 
enthusiast family members, friends and community 
supporters.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON CHAMBER CHAT
C offee connection

The Plymouth Com
munity Chamber of 
Commerce sponsors its 
next Coffee Connection, 
hosted by Ambassador 
co-chair Deena Heath of 
Huntington Bank, 8-9 
a.m., Thursday, March 
13.

Chamber officials 
called the Coffee Con
nection a “ great way to 
start your business day.
You can enjoy a cup of 
coffee and breakfast 
treats while making new 
connections w ith other 
chamber members.”

Huntington Bank is 
located on Five Mile 
(across from  The Inn at 
St. John's). These events 
are designed fo r 20-40 
members to meet in  a 
comfortable setting 
where they can get to 
know each other. There 
is no fee to attend this 
event.

Anyone interested in 
attending should call 
Teri at 734-453-1540.

Showcase a n d  Taste
The Plymouth Com

munity Chamber of 
Commerce’s 2014 Show
case and Taste o f Ply
mouth is set fo r A p ril 14 
at The Inn at St. John's.

The event generally 
draws more than 90 
exhibitors, including 20 
restaurants, and attracts 
more than 600 people.
This year’s event w ill be 
held in the main ball
room and adjoining 
garden gallery at the Inn 
at St. John’s.

M ajor sponsors in
clude Community Fi
nancial and Hines Park 
Lincoln.

The chamber is now 
taking exhibit space 
reservations. The cost is 
$110 (plus $10 i f  you 
need electricity) and 
includes a 6- by 3-foot 
skirted table.

Anyone interested in

exhibiting should email 
teri@plymouthmich.org 
or call 734-453-1540. 

Scholarship  
fu ndra is ing

The Plymouth Com
munity Chamber of 
Commerce and the Can
ton Chamber o f Com
merce are starting their 
fundraising fo r the Stu
dent Citizen Scholar
ships.

The chambers’ Edu
cation Committee 
awards scholarships to 
up to five  students based 
solely on their communi
ty  service during their 
years in high school.

Last year, the cham
bers were able to offer 
five students $1,100 
each.

For information on 
how to donate, call the 
Plymouth chamber at 
734-453-1540 or the Can
ton chamber at 734-453- 
4040.

C anton d in n er  
auction

The Canton Chamber 
o f Commerce hosts its 
annual dinner auction, 
this year themed "The 
Luck o f the Irish,” 6:30-

11:30 p.m. Saturday, 
March 15, at Burton 
Manor Banquet & Con
ference Center, 27777 
Schoolcraft, in Livonia.

The event offers the 
business community a 
night o f networking 
possibilities while so
cializing w ith more than 
400 key business people 
and community leaders. 
Attendees should come 
dressed in Irish attire 
(lots o f green). Tickets 
are $75 and include 
strolling dinner, open 
bar, green beer, enter
tainment, live auction, 
raffles and more.

Sponsorship opportu
nities are available at 
various levels and in
clude event tickets and 
sponsorship recognition 
before, during and after 
the event. Sponsorships 
range from  $375 to 
$2,500.

Donations are needed 
fo r the $2, $5 and $10 
raffles, as well as the 
live auction. This is a 
great way to show your 
support fo r the chamber.

For more informa
tion, call the Canton 
Chamber o f Commerce 
at 734-453-4040.

Open 7 Days a Week, 1 l-6pm , Wednesdays ll-8 p m

K nightsbridge  
A n tiq u e  M all

42305 Seven Mile Road • (Just 2 Miles west o f1-275) ! 
-arris Northvillc. M l 48167 • 248-344-7200 ;

• Furniture -  M id-Century/ A rt Deco/ Modern • Coins 
Stained Glass • Jewelry • Vintage Toys • Linens • M ilitary 

- •  Glass/Crystal/China • Tiffany Lamps • Clothing —

C o m m u n ic a te  w ith  C o n fid e n c e
Today's hearing devices are tiny discreet and even bluetooth enabled.

L iv e  L i f e  W i t h o u t  L im i ts !
After nearly two decades o f impeccable service to patients' individualized 
healthcare needs, we invite you to  consider whether your hearing healthcare 
needs some personalized attention.

• Expert Audiologists and friendly staff • Satisfaction guaranteed
•  FREE batteries and service „  , ,

(for the life of the warranty) ’  Refer' al reWSrt,S
• FREE trial period • We accept most insurances

W e s t la n d :  7 3 4 -4 6 7 -5 1 0 0  •  S o u th  Lyon: 2 4 8 -4 3 7 -5 5 0 5

Personalized H earing  Care, Inc.
Call us with questions regarding hearing loss, 

hearing aids or your benefit eligibility.
35337 Warren Road 
Westland, Ml 48185 

321 Pettibone Street, Suite 105 
South Lyon, Ml 48178 

Audiologists: Dr. Karissa Jagacki 
Kimberly Carnicom, M.A.

IT'S YOUR BUSINESS Q & A

Painting couple takes 
on new challenge

Observer Tell us 
about your business, 
including types of ser
vices/products you fea-

ProTect Painters: Pro- 
Tect Painters features 
high-quality customer 
service, paired with high- 
quality paint, to give 
homeowners a great ex
perience that lasts.

Observer: How did 
you first decide to open 
your business?

ProTect Painters: We 
have been small business 
owners fo r quite some 
time and we were ready 
to take on a new challenge 
in the franchise arena and 
diversify our holdings.
We had some personal 
connections at the Pro- 
Ttect Painters headquar
ters in Ann Arbor and, 
after talking with them, 
we got very excited about 
their vision and business 
system.

Observer: Why did 
you choose Canton?

ProTect Painters: We 
live on the border be
tween Ann Arbor and 
Canton. Our territory 
includes parts o f both 
cities. We have become 
engrained in the Canton 
community, both person
ally and professionally, so 
that helped us to get a 
good start. We love the 
area and are excited to 
serve residents and busi
nesses in Canton and 
become an integral part 
o f the community.

Observer What 
makes your business 
unique?

ProTect Painters: Pro
Tect Painters is a branch 
o f Service Brands Inter
national. SBI has been in 
the home service industry 
for decades, successfully 
operating franchises like 
Molly Maid, Mr. Handy
man and several others. 
We love the concept that 
SBI offers -  locally owned 
businesses that have the 
expertise and backing of 
a national brand.

Observer: How has it 
changed since you 
opened?

ProTect Painters:
Since the business is still 
very new, we’re just get
ting rolling and we’re 
excited at all the new 
business that has come 
our way thus far. I  think 
people are sick o f winter 
and are eager to get 
things done on their 
houses, so we’ve been 
busy right out o f the gate.

Mike and Cara Ehringer opened ProTect Painters in Canton 
earlier this year.

PROTECT PAINTERS
Business name/address: ProTect Painters of Canton and east
Ann Arbor, 42015 Ford Road, Suite 118, Canton
Your name and title: Michael and Cara Ehinger, owners
Hometown: Mike was raised in the Ann Arbor area and Cara
has lived here for about 20 years
When did you open your business? 2014
Number of employees: During the winter months, ProTect
Painters can have a few painting crews on staff to handle
indoor painting jobs. As spring turns to summer, the business
can grow to have many painting crews ready to tackle any
interior or exterior job, residential or commercial. Customers
appreciate that we are available to them as we are needed.
Hours of operation: 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Monday through Friday
or by appointment
Your business specialty: We know that your home is your 
castle. We strive to work with each home owner individually, 
bringing the best customer service experience to each job. Our 
customers are happy and recommend us to their friends. 
Phone number and website: 734-985-9153; www.protect- 
painters.com

Observer How has 
the economy affected 
your business?

ProTect Painters: The 
ever-changing real estate 
industry certainly has an 
impact on the painting 
industry. We see that 
some families are staying 
with their houses longer, 
so they want a new style 
to breathe new life  into 
the home. On the other 
hand, sellers can get top 
dollar for a house when it 
is sporting the latest paint 
colors inside and out. We 
also see that when home
owners move to a new 
house, they want to put 
their personal touch on it 
through the paint colors 
in the rooms and/or a new 
statement on the exterior.

Observer Any advice 
for other business own
ers?

ProTect Painters: Get 
really good advice from a 
lot o f people. Tblk to peo
ple who work in the same 
or similar industries and 
ask pointed questions. 
What's the best thing 
about running this type of 
business? What's the 
worst? What challenges 
do you see in the future 
for your industry?

Observer: What's in 
store for the future of 
your business?

ProTect Painters: As 
our business grows and 
expands, we hope to be 
able to offer more ser
vices to our valued cus
tomers. We’re entrepre
neurs at heart, so we’re 
constantly looking at 
ways to serve our custom
ers in unique and im
proved ways. We’re also 
considering expanding 
our territory and bringing 
in new employees. Job 
creation is one really 
important aspect o f busi
ness ownership to us.

Observer How do 
you plan to use the busi
ness to give back to the 
community?

ProTect Painters: We 
are starting o ff by spon
soring a Little League 
team. Our children have 
participated in youth 
sports fo r years and we 
know how expensive that 
can be, so we’d like to 
help out there. In  the 
future, we hope to work 
with nonprofit organiza
tions to do charitable 
work by painting and 
perhaps doing other re
pairs fo r those in need.

PLYMOUTH-CANTON BUSINESS BRIEFS
'M o vin g * up

Rick Meyer, president 
o f Canton-based DMS 
Moving Systems, was 
elected to the board of 
directors o f the American 
Moving & Storage Associ-

Meyer is one o f four 
new board members 
formally nominated and 
elected during the nation
al trade association’s 
annual meeting, held this 
year in San Diego, Calif.
His company provides a 
fu ll range o f moving and 
storage services in the 
Canton and Bessemer,
Ala., areas and offers 
interstate moving options 
across the country.

DMS Moving Systems 
is an agent fo r Atlas Van 
Lines and has been certi
fied by AMSA as a Pro- 
Mover.

N ew e st la w yer
Foster Swift Collins &

Smith announce Seth A.
Drucker as a shareholder 
in the firm ’s Farmington 
H ills  office as a member 
o f the Commercial Litiga
tion Practice Group. Be
fore joining Foster Swift, 
he was a partner at Ho- 
nigman M iller Schwartz 
and Cohn LLP.

He is a graduate o f the 
Michigan State Univer
sity College of Electrical 
Engineering and Wayne 
State University School 
o f Business Administra
tion. He received his juris 
doctor from the Univer
sity o f Michigan Law

School.

Engineering
additions

Hubbell, Roth & Clark, 
Inc., announced the addi
tion o f three new team 
members — each of 
whom company officials 
say “ brings individual 
skills and experience 
that, collectively, w ill 
bolster HRC’s ability to 
deliver outstanding ser
vice to its clients in the 
areas o f specialized 
transportation, railroads 
and engineering proc
esses."

Jesse Morgan joins the 
team as a project engi
neer, bringing his signifi
cant experience in Michi
gan Department o f TVans- 
portation and municipal 
road design, including 
feasibility studies and 
project scoping for state 
highway projects. Mor
gan earned his bachelor's 
degree in c iv il engineer
ing from Michigan Tech
nological University.

Kristen (Roth) Paulson 
joins the team as a gradu
ate engineer II. Paulson 
has gained national rec
ognition fo r her expertise 
in a variety o f specialties 
— including road and 
u tility  design, railroad

Morgan

design, bridge design for 
highways, light ra il and 
commuter rail; airport 
pavement analysis, con
struction phasing and 
maintenance o f tra ffic  
design. Paulson earned 
her bachelor’s and mas
ter’s degrees in c iv il engi
neering from  Michigan 
Technological University.

Aaron Uranga joins 
the team as a senior pro
ject engineer, lending his 
substantial experience in 
planning, design and 
construction engineering 
services fo r a wide varie- 
ty of municipal engineer
ing projects — including 
condition analysis and the 
design of water and 
wastewater pumping 
facilities. Uranga earned 
his master’s degree in 
civil engineering from 
the University o f M ichi
gan, with an emphasis in 
hydraulics.

" I  am delighted to 
have these three very 
accomplished profession
als join the HRC family," 
company President 
George E. Hubbell said. 
“ Their unique talents w ill 
be a great addition to our 
company and will 
strengthen HRC's capac
ity  to serve our clients 
even better.”



How to do your federal taxes for free

Free File is offered through the Internal Revenue Service by 14 of the nation’s leading tax software manufacturers, getty images 11

Looking to save money and 
time when i t  comes to your 
taxes? There's a simple way to 
do your federal taxes and it ’s 
all free. The program, called 
"Free F ile ," does the hard 
work fo r you, either through 
brand-name software or on
line forms. And it's available 
only at IRS.gov.

A s im p le  w a y  to  cut fees
Free File is offered through 

the Internal Revenue Service 
by 14 o f the nation’s leading 
tax software manufacturers. 
Nearly 40 m illion people have 
used this helpful program and, 
using the most conservative 
estimate, they’ve saved $1.2 
billion in fees.

I t ’s available 24/7, giving 
you the freedom to decide 
when and how to do your fed
eral taxes. Plus, the software 
is user-friendly, offering a 
fam iliar Q&A form at and the 
freedom to complete your 
return at your own pace.

H o w  to  sign up
Here’s how you start:
» Go to www.irs.gov/free- 

file.
» I f  your income was 

$58,000 or less, select the 
“ Start Free File Now”  button.

» Each o f the 14 participat
ing companies has a special 
offer.

» Review the company 
offers or use the "help me find 
Free File software" tool.

» Select your tax software 
that matches your situation.

» Leave IRS.gov and go to 
the company’s site to begin 
your taxes.

I f  your income was more 
than $58,000, you can use Free 
File Fillable Forms, the elec
tronic version o f IRS paper 
forms. Just select the “ Free 
File Fillable Forms" button at 
www.irs.gov/freefile. This 
version is best i f  you are com
fortable preparing your own 
tax return w ith more lim ited 
help.

Remember to always use 
e-file to file  your returns elec
tronically. You’l l  get your 
refund faster when you com
bine e-file and d irect deposit. 

Use self-help  
op tions o n  IRS.gov

Free File is jus t one o f 
many self-help options avail

able at IRS.gov. Wondering 
about your refund? Just select 
"Where’s M y Refund" to track 
the status o f your refund and 
get a personalized refund 
date.

Have a tax law question? 
V is it the Interactive Tax As
sistant, IRS Tax Map or Tax

TVails. You also can find pay
ment options and request an 
installment payment agree
ment online. You can even 
order a summary o f a previ
ous tax return. When you have 
questions, make IRS.gov your 
f irs t  stop.

M ate ria ls  needed  
to  g e t  s ta rted

Keep this as a checklist of 
the items you w ill need to file 
your return. The IRS recom
mends keeping all tax-related 
documents fo r three years, in 
case o f an audit. TVacking 
income-related documents can 
help you take fu ll advantage 
o f deductions available to you.

» A  copy o f last year’s tax 
return

» Valid Social Security 
numbers fo r yourself, spouse 
and children

» A ll income statements, 
i.e. W-2 forms from  a ll em
ployers

» Interest/dividend state
ments, i.e. 1099 forms

» Form 1099-G showing any 
state refunds

» Unemployment compen
sation amount

» Social Security benefits 
» Expense receipts fo r 

deductions
» Day care provider's iden

tify in g  number

V o lu n tee r incom e  
ta x  assistance

There are 13,000 Volunteer 
Income Thx Assistance sites 
nationwide that o ffe r free 
help to people earning $52,000 
or less. Search “ V ITA”  on 
IRS.gov fo r a nearby site.

Tax Counseling fo r the 
Elderly, which is operated by 
AARP Foundation Tax-Aide, 
offers free help all w ith p rio r i
ty  assistance to people who 
are age 60 and older. Find a 
Tax-Aide site at AARP.org or 
call 888-227-7660. Some V ITA/ 
TCE sites even o ffe r Free 
File.

-  Courtesy of Family Features

G reat surgeons are m ore than  scientists. They’re a rtis ts

They use the  m ost advanced techniques. They’re 
leaders in th e ir  f ie ld . A n d  th e y  c o n s is te n tly  
de live r excep tiona l ou tcom es.

SrjOHN
Pr o vid en c e

That’ s exac tly  w h a t y o u ’ ll f in d  a t Providence and 
Providence Park Hospita ls, where every p a tie n t is 
trea ted  body, m ind  and sp irit.

Believe in b etter

W HATMAKESAGREATSURGEON.COM  8 6 6 -5 0 1 -D O C S  (3627 )
5-TIME TRUVEN 100 TOP HOSPITALS -  CRYSTAL AWARD WINNER • 10-TIME TRUVEN SO TOP CARDIOVASCULAR HOSPITALS -  CRYSTAL AWARD WINNER 

RANKED TOP 3 IN MICHIGAN FORSURGICAL OUTCOMES BY CONSUMER REPORTS



PLYMOUTH-CANTON COMMUNITY CALENDAR
Town hall
Date/Time: Monday, March 10,

Location: Canton Public Library, 
1200 S. Canton Center. Canton 
Details: State Rep. Dian Slavens, 
D-Canton, hosts a town hall 
meeting about identity theft. 
Topics will include charitable 
scams, reporting scams or prob
lems, and reducing unwanted 
phone calls and junk mail. 
Slavens' guests for the event will 
be Trooper Walt Crider of the 
Michigan State Police and Susan 
Peters from the Michigan Senior 
Brigade.

Heise h ours

Plymouth
Locations: Parthenon Coney 
Island, 39910 Ford Road. Canton; 
Northville District Library, 212 W. 
Cady, Northville; Plymouth 
District Library, 223 S. Main. 
Plymouth
Details: State Rep. Kurt Heise 
invites local residents to meet 
with him to share their perspec-

On d isplay

Rick Grandke of Canton plans to show his 1937 Ford two-door sedan at Autorama at Cobo 
Center in Detroit. It runs from noon to 10 p.m. Friday, March 7, from 9 a.m. to 10 p.m. 
Saturday, March 8, and from 10 a.m. to 8 p.m. Sunday, March 9. Admission at the gate is 
S19 for adults, S5 for children 6-12 and free for children 5 and under. Discount tickets are 
available at O'Reilly Auto Parts. For more information, go to www.autorama.com.

constituents by appointment

Contact: Residents are invited 
to call toll free 1-855-REPKURT

Price hours
Date/Times: Monday, May 10, 
11:30 a.m. to 1 p.m. in Plymouth

Locations: Plymouth District 
Library. 223 S. Main. Plymouth; 
Canton Public Library, 1200 S, 
Canton Center, Canton, 
Details: Wayne County Com
missioner Shannon Price, R- 
District 10, will be conducting 
district office hours, allowing 
constituents the opportunity to 
1 ss matters of concern

pation from my constituents is 
greatly appreciated as this 
setting is a wonderful opportu-

dosely to their questions and 
concerns," Price said.
Contact: For more information,

ct Mich >1 Mite 
at 313-224-0882.

Blues @ The Elks
Date/Time: Tuesday, March

Details: Blues 0 the Elks hap
pens the second Tuesday of the 
month. There is a $5 donation at 
the door. Harper and the Mid
west Kind Band perform. Peter 
Harper was born in England and 
grew up in Australia and he

e interesting sounds 
blues performance. Peter

didgeridoo, Mike Howe on 
guitar, James Norris on bass 
guitar and Greg Sauceda on

Contact: For more information, 
call 734-453-1780 or email 
plymouthelks178O0yahoo.com.

Folk m usic
Date/Time: Saturday, March 15, 
7 p.m.
Location: Joanne Winkelman 
Hulce Center, 774 N. Sheldon, 
Plymouth
Details: The BaseLine Folk 
Society will "Celebrate the 
Emerald Isle" in merriment and 
song. John Delle-Monache, aka 
Shawn O'Dell for the night, is a 
Baseline regular, board member, 
and performer who will take

will perform a mix of old and 
new songs and instrumentals 
from American and Irish tradi
tional music, including blue- 
grass, music of the Appalachians 
and contemporary writers. 
Tickets are $5 at the door, in
cluding performers.
Contact: Email BaseLine presi
dent Jcott Ludwig at BFSpresi-

N ig h t o f  Hope
DatefTime: March 21.6:30-11:45 
pm.
Location: The Dearborn Inn, 
20301 Oakwood Boulevard, 
Dearborn
Details: Canton-based Our 
Hope Holds The Cure is hosting 
its second annual "A Night Of 
Hope" formal charity gala, 
featuring a sil

for one-night. Featured guest 
Alex and Maggie Zakem. They officiated by Vi

B fltflK fflS T  .  LUnCB • D in n o
Join Us for

i | g i \  Hellenic Cultural Center
Presents

Lenten Fish Fry Friday
Every Friday During Lent • 4:30-7:30pm

Buffet Includes: Fried I Baked Cod, Fried Calamari, Pasta, 
Fries, Slaw, Salad, rolls/butter, coffee, tea, or sofl drinks.

ADULTS...$11.50 KIDS Under ff...$6.50 Under3...FREE 
36375 Joy Road (W. of Wayne Rd.) Westland • 734.525.3550 
S   Saint Constantine S Saint Helen Church

n rv- - s y f  d S  •. ,-v*

with o variety of delicious hom
_ Polish & American entrees 

Salmon Steak 
Broiled Cod 

Pierogis 
Crepes 
Shrimp 

OceanPerch 
Fish & Chips 

Potato Pancakes 
...just to name a few!

Starting This Wednesday & Friday 
Potato Pancakes, Fish & Nalisniki or 
Potato Pancakes, Pierogi & Nalisniki

2 Locations to Serve You 
40370 Five Mile • Plymouth • 734-420-1500 
15800 Middlebelt» Livonia » 734-425-9800

; St. Michael's Parish presents
! “ALL-YOU-CAN-EAP
: IlSiHII] 0Sj] HjJ? v
■ Mar. 7 ,14 ,21 ,28 & Apr. 4,11

4:30-7:00 pm ,
I • Full Dinners • Carry-out Available $8 ~ l
■ • Choice ot Hand-dipped Fried or Baked Fresh Atlantic Cod -
; Adults: S9 • Seniors: SB • Kids 3-13: S5-3S Under FREE
. 11441 Hubbard Rd„ S. of Plymouth Rd. • Livonia • 734-261-1455 .

f A t n i l y  R Q S tA u rA n t

i 20% OFF
| For Your Enlfre Parly ,
J M ine In /C a rry  o m  '

10% OFF I " 20% OFF"
For Seniors Everyday For Seniors (60 &  over) 
For Your Enlire Part)’ | Every Mon & Frl. A lier 4pm

i We Can Accommodate Large Parties • Private Room Availablê  
SI Uvonla • 19333 Victor Parkway • 734-744-5555
I  0»«Sy (Just E. of 1-275 • N. of 7 Mile)
 --------  Also In.. Bloomfield Hills • Southfield • Taylor

www.littledaddys.com 
Mon. - Fri. 7am - 9pm • Sat & Sun. Bam - 9pm 

Uvonla Only: Open to tOpm Frt.& Sat.

R E S T A U R A N T

Hours; Mon.-Thurs. 4-10 pm, Fn.-Sat. 4-11 
Sun. Open at 12:30 pm

St. Patrick’s Dinner 
M onday M arch 17  

Corned bee f & Cabbage

Lenten Seafood 
Broiled W hitefish
on a cedar plank 

W alleye Siciliano
Breaded with 

a red pepper sauce

Friday Fish &  Chips
Hand Dipped & Battered 

Icelandic Haddock

32777 W. Warren •  Garden City 
Just East of Venoy 

am antearestaurant.com  
7 3 4 - 4 2 1 - 1 5 1 0  „

Faust of WXYZ-TV (Channel 7). 
Individual tickets are $150 and 
tables are $1,500. Proceeds go

Contact: Register for tickets or 
sponsorships at ourhopehold- 
sthecure.org.

Jazz @ The Elks
Date/Time: Tuesday, March 25, 
7-10 p.m.
Location: Plymouth Elks Lodge, 
41700 Ann Arbor Road, Ply
mouth
Details: Jazz 0 the Elks happens 
on the last Tuesday of the 
month. There is a $10 donation 
at the door which includes hors 
d'oeuvres. On Tuesday, March 
25, the Dave Bennett Quartet 
returns with Dave on clarinet. 
Doug Cobb on drums, Jeff 
Kessler on piano and Jeff Pedraz

Contact: For more information, 
call 734-453-1780 or email 
plymouthelks178O0yahoo.com.

YouTube b oogie
Date/Time: Sunday. March

Details: The Plymouth District 
Library welcomes attorney 
turned boogie, blues and rag
time musician Matthew Ball -  
"The Boogie Woogie Kid" - for 
a free, family friendly piano 
concert. Ball boasts a peda
gogical link to Frederic Chopin, 
having studied classically at 
Oakland University in Rochester 
with Dr. Flavio Varani. The 
performance features classics 
like Swanee River. Over the 
Rainbow, The Entertainer and 
Bumble Boogie. Admission is 
free.
Contact: 734-453-0750.

Rockettes k id  c linic
Date/Time: Saturday, March 8, 
registration starts at 8:30 a.m. 
Location: Salem High School 
gym
Details: The Salem Rockettes 
Pom Team hosts its annual 
"Junior Rockettes" Clinic. The 
clinic is open to kindergarten 
through eighth grade. "Junior 
Rockettes" will learn skills and a 
routine and perform their 
routine at pick up. "Junior 
Rockettes" will be invited to 
perform April 11 at the Rock
ettes Variety Show. The cost is 
$30 to preregister, $35 at the 
door. Price includes a T-shirt, 
poms, snack and drink. 
Contact: For more information 
and registration form, go to 
www.pompon.salemrocks.com

M ad  H a tte r Tea
Date/Time: Sunday, March 16,2 
p.m.
Location: Plymouth Historical 
Museum, corner of Main and 
Church, Plymouth 
Details: The Plymouth Historical 
Museum's annual "Mad Hatter 
Tea" features Phyllis Barkey 
speaking on "Dining at J.L 
Hudson's." Barke/s presentation 
is divided into three parts:
Joseph Lowthian Hudson and his

Hudson's; shopping at the Grand 
Dame of Woodward Avenue. 
The presentation will follow a 
Victorian-style tea with a twist.

formerly served at Hudson's, 
including Maurice Salad and 
Cheese Bread, along with the 
Plymouth Historical Museum's 
signature tea, "Mary's Blend."

a door prize awarded. Tickets 
are $20 for members and $25 for 
non-members, if purchased by 
March 7; after that date, add $5

chased at the museum during 
open hours or on the museum's 
website (www.plymouthhisto- 
ry.org) using Paypal.

U n ited  W ay m e etin g
Date/Time: Friday, April 4, 
7:30-9 a.m.
Location: Comcast, 41112 Con
cept Drive, Plymouth 
Details: The Plymouth Commu
nity United Way holds its 2014 
annual Meeting and Awards 
Presentation sponsored by 
Comcast. The public is welcome. 
The morning begins with net-

breakfast followed by the 
meeting at 8 a.m. The purpose 
of the meeting is to elect new 
board members and officers and 
includes reports on the organi
zation's 2013 finances and 
programs.
Contact To R5VP, call Cindy 
Bumgardner at 734-453-6879,

dy.bumgardner©pcuw.org by 
Monday, March 17.

A g e n t O range  
to w n  hall

ville
Details: Vietnam Veterans 
Chapter 528 sponsors an Agent 
Orange Town Hall to inform and 
register veterans, their families 
and community, that have been 
affected by Agent Orange and

Vietna to the pr
The effects of these dii 
carried in the DNA of the affect
ed person for up to seven gener
ations. The National Academy of 
Sciences and Veterans Admini-

Orange and other dioxin expo
sure during this period, to 
include 12 diseases, 38 cancers 
and 20 birth defects. Reserva
tions are required for this event, 

t  To RSVP or for rr
n, go to w.WA

Schoolcraft 
open house
Time/date: 5-7:30 p.m. Wednes
day. March 12 
Location: VisTaTech Center, 
Schoolcraft College, 18600 
Haggerty Road, Livonia 
Details: Learn about your new 
education options in nursing, 
health information administra-

criminal justice through School
craft College and The University 
of Toledo, alk with Schoolcraft 
and University of Toledo advisers

St. Raphael 
Fish Fry Fridays

Every Friday During Lent 
Beginning 

March 7th, 2014
Hours: 4:30-7pm or until dinners are sold out 
(Good Friday: 3-7pm or until dinners are sold out)

w e  S e rv e  H a n d  B a t t e r e d  
P r e m iu m  Ic e la n d ic  H a d d o c k :

Fish Dinner...S8.75 Shrimp Dinner...$8.75
Fish-Shrimp Combo...58.75 Fish Sandwich Plate...57.00 
Cheese Pizza Cheese Pizza

1 Slice Meal...$5.00 2 Slice Meal...Sa.OO |
Pop...Sl.OO Bottled Water...51.00 1
Arizona ice Tea...5i.50

Dlimers InBuOfr choice ot jjouto (Wes or mashMi. cole slew. rMI Butter, ana ciwice

-St. Raphael Parish-

PHYSICAL M EDIC INE  
and REHABILITATION
in Your Neighborhood
General I Spinal Cord Injury | Traumatic Brain Injury

K e rtia  B lack, M .D .
Specializing in traumatic brain ^ 
injuries and musculoskeletal 
injury and pain.

To schedule an appointment, I 
please call 313-745-4600 Ji'j

n independent medical H
I exam, please call 313-745-1218 01

NEW PATIENTS WELCOME Rehabilitation \
Institute of Michigan

7 University 42005 w. 12 mhc Road |
* Physician Group Novi, Ml 48377

V
Don’t be le ft behind...Call 734-582- 

8363 today to learn more about 
advertising in Out on the Townl

pmr-rim.med.wayne.edu | upgdocs.org | f
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Connor Kirkpatrick of New Hudson watches as Victoria Taylor-Sluder, park interpreter, demonstrates the sap-collecting process.

Kensington staff 
shares Sweet Story’

PHOTOS BY LAURA COLVIN

Visitors get look 
at maple h istory

Ken Klemczak was at 
Kensington Metropark 
in M ilfo rd  on Saturday 
to learn about the proc
ess o f making syrup and 
sugar from  the sap of 
maple trees.

“ I ’m going to try  i t  at 
home," said Klemczak, 
who owns about six 
acres o f land in Howell. 
“ For me, i t ’s about sus
tainability. I  don’t  think 
the foods we’re consum
ing today are very 
healthy; i t ’s time to get 
back to the way things 
used to be.”

Klemczak was among 
dozens who came out 
during the weekend to 
learn about "M aple’s 
Sweet Story,”  a program 
geared at teaching par
ticipants about the proc
ess o f producing maple 
syrup from  a maple tree.

The program lasts 
about an hour and begins 
w ith  an introduction by a 
park interpreter, who 
shows participants how 
to identify  a suitable 
maple tree, as well as 
how to tap the tree to get 
the sap running.

Park interpreters 
present the information 
in a way that w ill encour
age people to try  the 
process at home.

“ I t ’s de finite ly a 
home-grown industry,” 
said Victoria Taylor- 
Sluder, park interpreter. 
“You rea lly don’t  need 
very many trees to make 
your own syrup.”

Although i t  was a b it 
cold fo r sap Saturday — 
outdoor temps need to 
be at about 36 degrees 
before the sap w ill run 
— plenty o f folks came 
out to see the process 
and possibly get a breath 
o f fresh air. In the weeks 
ahead, when the sap 
begins to run, other aro

Clara Penney, 5, of Livonia gets a taste of maple syrup from Chris Williams, park 
interpreter, as Clara's mom Kristy Penney and brother Isaac Penney. 2. look or

mas may be in the a ir as 
well, as the evaporator 
steams away to boil the 
sap into syrup.

“ Boiling the sap cre
ates a wonderful smell,”  
Thylor-Sluder said. " I t  
smells like toasted 
marshmallows out here 
in the spring.”

Real maple syrup 
products w ill be avail
able fo r sale and to sam
ple and visitors can also 
stop by the French and 
Native American camp 
to hear and see how 
sugaring techniques 
have changed through

out the years.
“ I t ’s good jus t to get 

outside; we've been in
side too long this w in
ter," said K ris ty  Penney 
o f Livonia, who came out 
w ith  her husband and 
kids.

"Maple's Sweet Story” 
takes place at the park 
from  noon to 3 p.m. each 
Saturday and Sunday in 
March. Park officia ls 
encourage participants 
to dress fo r the weather, 
as the program takes 
place outdoors.

Registration is not 
required fo r the week

end programs. Cost is $5 
fo r adults; $3 fo r seniors 
and children 3-12 years 
old; children younger

than 3 are free.
A vehicle entry fee is 

required at all metro- 
parks.

Contact Kensington

Park interpreter Chris Williams (left) talks to visitors 
about the process of producing real maple syrup.

CANTON PREPARATORY HIGH SCHOOL 
OPEN ENROLLMENT NOTICE

Open enrollment for the 2014-2016 academic school year for 9th - 10th grades ends on Friday, 
3/21/2014 at 5 p.m. Applications can be obtained and submitted at WLvw.cantonoren.com. via 
email at infcffiSimtamirep^silD. or via phone at 734-862-8600. Should the number of applications 
received during open enrollment exceed available‘seats, a random-sclection drawing will be 
necessary- The drawing, if  needed, will be held on Monday. 4/14/2014 at 5:00 p.m. at a location 
to be announced. Applications received after open enrollment will be accepted on a first-come 
first-served basis for remaining open scats. Waiting lista will be formed accordingly.

NOTICE OF NONDISCRIMINATORY POLICY AS TO STUDENTS
Canton Preparatory High School admits students of any race, color, and national or ethnic 
origin to all the rights, privileges, programs, and activities generally accorded or made 
available to students at the school. It docs not discriminate on the basis of intellectual or 
athletic abilities, measures of achievement or aptitude, disability, status as a handicapped 
person, homeless status. English proficiency, religion, creed, race, sex, color, or national origin 
in administration of its educational policies, admissions policies and athletic or other school- 
administered programs.

CHARTER TOWNSHIP OF PLYMOUTH 
NOTICE OF PUBLIC HEARING ON PROPOSED USE OF THE 
2014 COMMUNITY DEVELOPMENT BLOCK GRANT FUNDS 

MARCH 18, 2014
Notice is hereby given that public hearing concerning the Community Development Block 
Grant (CDBG) Program will be held by the Board of Trustees of the Charter Township of 
Plymouth at 7:00 PM in the Town Hall Meeting Room of the Plymouth Township Hall located 
at 9955 N. Haggerty Road on Tuesday, March 18,2014.

Preliminary indications from the Wayne County Community Development Block Grant 
program are that the estimated 2014 funding allocation for the Township will be approximately 
$97,102. Wayne County requires that our request fof public service projects not exceed 15 % 
of the total allocation. Based on that special requirement the projects are proposed as follows 

ESTIMATED 2014 ALLOCATION BASED ON ISfS. PUBLIC SERVICE CAP

PUBLIC SERVICES 
Senior Services

- $14,565
Allocation

$7,283

$2.224
Senior Transportation _ >7.282

$7,282 _
ADMINISTRATION

$9,710
BRICK & MORTAR

ADA Township Park Improvements 
TOTAL ALLOCATION $97,102

$72,827

I f  Wayne County Determines after all applications are received that additional funds sha! 
available for public service projects the proposed allocations shall be as follows:

ESTIMATED 2014 ALLOCATION BASED ON TOWNSHIP PREFERENCE

$47.580
$11,124

$8,900 I

$:j.i ‘iso
ADMINISTRATION $9,710

$39,812

. written comments regarding the proposed use of the 2014 funds should be directed 
Susan Vignoe. Solid Waste and Public Service Coordinator, Charter Township of Plymou 
9955 N. Haggerty Road, Plymouth, MI and must be received by Friday, March 14, 2014.
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Drive smart 
to handle 

potholes and 
protect work 

crews
You know the roads are getting pretty bad when a 

recent top news story was about the 20-plus vehicles 
that blew out tires and damaged rim s hitting a pot
hole on 1-96 at Merriman Road in Livonia.

Our wish fo r warmer weather has brought on a 
nightmare we don’t normally deal w ith in this time 
of year -  potholes. We've gone from slipping and 
sliding on snow-covered streets and freeways to 
bouncing and dodging the cavernous pits that have 
opened up on paved and dirt roads. They’ve turned 
commutes into bone-jarring, teeth-rattling rides 
and, in some cases, costly repair bills.

Considering the winter we are having, it  should 
come as no surprise that our roads resemble the sur
face o f the moon. The sudden manifestation has 
come early this year and predictions are it w ill only 
get worse.

Potholes happen when snow and ice melt as part 
o f the seasonal freeze-thaw cycle. Cracks let water 
get below the pavement, which freezes and forces 
the pavement to rise. As temperatures rise above 
freezing, a hole develops below the surface and the 
pavement breaks, forming a pothole.

There's no escaping potholes. Certainly, they can 
be cleaned out and filled in w ith a hot or cold patch 
but, as the name indicates, it ’s only a patch. Those 
repairs don’t  last and are also affected by the 
freeze-thaw cycle.

The best way o f dealing w ith potholes is to avoid 
them, but sometimes that’s not possible. The only 
option is to try  to minimize the possibility for dam
age when you strike one.

Michigan motorists in key urban areas pay be
tween $305 and $536 annually in unnecessary vehi
cle repairs due to poor roads, according to a January 
2014 report by TRIP, a national transportation re
search group. According to TRIP, bad roads cost 
Michigan drivers $2.3 billion per year in unneces
sary vehicle repairs. I f  you also factor in additional 
costs related to congestion and safety, that figure 
rises to $7.7 billion per year.

The Weather Channel has some tips about deal
ing with potholes:

» Don’t try  to “ fly ”  over a pothole by going fast. 
Most are big enough to do damage even i f  you're 
traveling at highway speeds. In fact, the faster your 
speed, the greater damage the pothole can do.

•> Don’t  tailgate. You have a better chance of 
dodging the pothole the driver in front o f you hit by 
not riding on his or her bumper.

» Don’t  brake when hitting a pothole. I t ’s one of 
the worst things you can do. You want to have the 
most possible suspension travel over the front 
wheels when you h it the pothole. That means letting 
o ff the brakes the moment before you h it and allow
ing the car to absorb the blow.

» Be wary o f puddles. I t  may look like water to 
you, but under that murkiness can be a massive pot
hole, sometimes large enough to do severe damage 
to the car.

So how serious are this year’s potholes?
Last week, Jordan Avgousti @JGoose23 tweeted: 

“ Gonna make an app called dodge the potholes. D if
ficu lty levels w ill be easy, medium, hard, expert and 
Michigan."

And the Michigan Infrastructure and TVanspor- 
tation Association is again holding its Pothole Pock- 
etbook Contest at justfixtheroads.com/contest. Win
ners w ill be announced each week during March 
and the prizes are up to $500 toward vehicle repair

The contest is open to all Michigan-licensed driv
ers, age 18 or older, who have endured vehicle re
pairs caused by bad roads since January 2014. To en
ter, drivers must submit a photo or scan o f their 
itemized repair b ill at justfixtheroads.com/contest, 
along w ith the contact information o f their mechan
ic  or body shop to verify the repair. D rivers must 
also submit photos of their vehicle’s damage and (if 
possible) the specific pothole(s) they hit.

M ITA is a leading advocate for increased infra
structure funding in Michigan to save lives and 
money. According to Lance Binoniemi, M ITA vice 
president o f government affairs, the state’s ex
treme weather may be breaking up roads and 
bridges, but so is a continued decline in adequate 
funding.

“ This contest w ill help to make things easier for a 
few lucky motorists, but the only real way to reduce 
the high cost o f bad roads for everyone is fo r the 
Legislature to invest in our roads and bridges now to 
save lives and money,”  he said.

And while you’re watching out for potholes, also 
keep an eye open for work crews who are out there 
doing the patching. Give them plenty o f leeway and 
slow down. Certainly it  might be an aggravation 
with the tra ffic  congestion they create, but taking a 
little  extra time to get someplace is a whole lot bet
ter than a pain in the pocketbook because o f flat 
tires, bent rims and even damage to the suspension.

You can report potholes on state roads to the 
Michigan Department o f Transportation by calling 
888-296-4546. However, MDOT only repairs pot
holes on state trunk lines -  freeways with M, I, or 
U.S. designations like 1-94, M-14, U.S.-10. For pot
holes on routes other than state trunk lines, contact 
your county or local unit o f government.

What do you think?

O b s e r v e r

Car buffs will head to Autorama at Cobo Center this weekend to see 1,000 chopped, channeled and super painted 
hot rods and custom cars on display, including this 1956 Chevy 210 owned by Livonia resident David Henwood. 
What is your favorite car of all time? Email your response to bkadrich@hometownlife.com by noon Monday and it 
may appear as a letter to the editor in next Thursday's paper. Include your name, address and phone number. 
(Address and phone number are for verification purposes only.) bill bresler i staff photographer

LETTERS TO THE EDITOR  

CVS choice

I  th ink i f  CVS is going to stop 
selling tobacco because it ’s not 
healthy, then alcohol shouldn’t be 
sold either.

Those who are addicted w ill 
find somewhere to purchase it. 
Myself, I  gave those habits up 
years ago.

Caroline Norwood
Canton

M ichael vs. th e  CBO
In  a piece titled “ Selective 

Fairness," Michael Hansel states, 
"before the CBO report came out 
there were numerous reports of 
companies reducing worker’s 
hours to part-time,”  advancing 
yet another popular conservative 
myth.

Hansel's unsubstantiated 
claim not only contradicted the 
CBO report but also runs counter 
to Bureau o f Labor Statistics data 
showing that part-tim e workers 
as a percentage of all workers 
rose sharply during the Bush 
administration doubling from  3 
percent to 6 percent, peaking at
6.5 percent after Obama's inaugu
ration. A fte r Obamacare became 
law, the rate declined to 5.5 per
cent by September 2013. The 
most dramatic part-time gains 
came during the Bush admini
stration and part-time levels are 
lower now than when Obama took 
office.

Hansel erroneously insists 
that the recent CBO report in
cludes rising deficits. At 
www.Money.CNN.com is an item 
summarizing the February CBO 
report titled, "D efic it Continues 
to Drop-Sharply” disproving 
Hansel’s assertion.

Hansel revives the “ i f  you 
want your insurance you can 
keep it”  unkept Obama promise, 
although i t seems that every 
person in every ad featuring a 
policy cancellation has since 
obtained coverage. Obama has 
admitted his mistake and tried to 
f ix  it, unlike President Bush who 
after using manufactured inte lli
gence to ju s tify  a war that killed 
as many as 1 m illion Asians, ac

cording to least one human rights 
organization, killed 5,000 Amer
icans, disabled tens of thousands 
Americans permanently and w ill 
cost in the end $3 trillion , accord
ing to Nobel Prize economist 
Joseph Stieglitz, said he “ has no 
regrets" in fe rring he wouldn’t  do 
anything differently.

Hansel’s piece also resurrects 
the oft-debunked zombie lie  that 
Obamacare cut Medicare by $717 
billion. You had better believe 
that i f  there were “ Medicare 
victims," in light o f the deliber
ately misleading, inaccurate AFP 
ads featuring a cancer sufferer 
whose numbers upon minimal 
scrutiny "just did not add up” 
according to the Washington Post 
fact-checker Glenn Kessler, there 
would be dramatic TV ads about 
them.

As Politifact and so many oth
ers have pointed out, subsidies to 
providers through the Medicare 
Advantage plan w ill be trimmed 
because they overcharged tax
payers but these cuts w ill not 
impact benefits to recipients. 
Strange that Republicans appear 
so opposed to cutting waste, 
fraud and abuse but don’t worry, 
every house Republican voted for 
the Ryan budget that hypocriti
cally used a baseline containing 
these exact cost reductions.

Hansel touches upon two of 
many interesting dichotomies 
w ithin the conservative bubble 
s im ilar to the "Obama the tyrant" 
vs. “Obama the weak, incompe
tent buffoon" memes often coex
isting w ithin the same discussion. 
One is that Obama ordered 28 
ACA exemptions to placate cro
nies vs. Obama hates business, 
the recipients o f the overwhelm
ing m ajority o f the postpone
ments. Another is "repeal Oba
macare" dumping 25 million 
from  coverage vs. Obamacare 
may leave 31 m illion uncovered. 
Wow, the cognitive dissonance 
stings!

Finally, Hansel shamefully 
promotes the divisive “ Makers/ 
Takers-47-percent”  controversy. 
Actually Obamacare subsidies 
cover the working poor and ex

tend to a fam ily o f four making 
up to $94,000, so a lot o f us “ tak
ers” appear to be working, Wage- 
earning, tax-paying “ makers."

Mitch Smith 
Canton

H it fo r  inaction
The Michigan Senate recently 

passed a supplemental b ill that, 
among other things, would trans
fe r $100 m illion fo r road mainte
nance. Even though this is jus t a 
transfer o f funds and other pro
jects shelved, it  w ill be welcomed 
by the county and local agencies 
that have been short-changed the 
past four years.

Six Republican senators voted 
"no”  on the $360 m illion bill, 
among them Sen. Patrick Col- 
beck. Why, you ask, would he do 
that? Well, here’s the answer in a 
nutshell.

Last fall, a fter fa iling to stop 
the Medicaid expansion, he led 
the charge to not give that law 
immediate effect. Several news 
sources warned at the time that 
our state treasury would take a 
multim illion-dollar h it because of 
this inaction. Well, the h it is here. 
The above supplemental b ill in
cludes $73.3 m illion to pay for 
Colbeck’s and the Tea Party's 
antics.

I  can only surmise that with 
the election looming, Colbeck 
doesn’t want the voters to see, in 
black and white, how much it cost 
us fo r him to please that front 
organization, “Americans for 
Prosperity (fo r the Rich).”

How many roads could be 
repaired or how many police 
officers, firefighters or teachers 
hired w ith that $73.3 million? We 
w ill never know. But you can bet 
your last dollar on this: I f  even 
one paragraph o f the Medicaid 
expansion b ill would have en
riched the Koch Brothers, the 
DeVos fam ily o r other billion
aires who fund the Tea Party, it  
would have taken effect before 
the gavel fell.

James Huddleston
Canton

GUEST C O LU M N

SEMCOG envisions a greener 
infrastructure in our region

A GANNETT COMPANY

Brad Kadrich, j Grace Perry,
Community Editor Director o f
Susan Rosiek. Advertising
Executive Editor

T he Southeast M ichigan 
Council o f Governments, 
under the capable leader

ship o f cha ir Joan Gebhardt, 
ju s t announced a comprehen
sive report: The Region’s Green 
In frastructure 
Vision.

The voices o f 
key stakeholder 
groups and the 
general public 
helped shape 
the direction 
fo r this vision. I  
was fortunate 
to be one o f the 
in-person v i
s ioning session 
participants at 
the University 
o f M ichigan-Dearbom. As a 
participant from  Livonia, I 
helped in mapping green in fra 
structure priorities. Results o f 
th is intensive outreach re
vealed that the public highly 
values protecting and enhanc
ing the top three elements: 
natura l areas, biking/h iking

Xeu.ssendorfer

tra ils  and trees along roads and 
downtown areas.

In  terms o f specific targets 
o f opportunity to increase 
green infras tructu re  (^rees, 
bioswales and other vegetation) 
SEMCOG reports the p rio r ity  
locations are along rive rs  and 
lakes, on m ajor roadways and 
on vacant property. The vision
ing sessions each produced 
maps that identified current 
and potential fu tu re  green in
frastructure targets o f opportu
n ity. These maps w ill be com
bined to fo rm  a regional map o f 
green in frastructure priorities 
fo r southeast Michigan.

The w inter 2014 issue o f 
Semscope contains comprehen
sive inform ation on the vision, 
including best practices reports 
from  several communities. 
Readers may want to request a 
copy o f this publication to learn 
more about the in itia tive. Re
quests should be made to the 
SEMCOG website:

is a new rating program that 
w ill fu rthe r sustainability of 
public and private horizontal 
green in frastructure projects 
covering water, wastewater 
treatment plants and storm- 
water runoffs. I t  is like  the 
LEED program fo r buildings, 
but designed fo r horizontal 
green in frastructure projects. 
I t  is caUed “ Envision”  and is a 
collaboration e ffo rt o f H arvard 
U niversity ’s Institu te fo r Sus
tainable In frastructure and 
three leading infrastructure 
organizations: the American 
Society o f C iv il Engineers, the 
American Council o f Engineer
ing Companies and the Am er
ican Public Works Association. 
Readers may obtain m ore in
formation by vis iting the Envi
sion website: www.sustainable 
infrastructure.org.

Joe Neusssendorfer is an affiliate 
member of the American Society of Civil 
Engineers, a 37-year member of the 
Engineering Society of Detroit and editor 
of the My Green Livonia news service.
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Furniture

METRO DETROIT’S 
LARGEST SELECTION 
OF ASHLEY FURNITURE -I I I ^

S  N ______ k FURNITURE INDUSTRIES. INC.

was $999

n o w  $699
N O  T A X  

FREE DELIVERY

was$1799
n o w  $1399

N O  TA X  
FR E E  D E L IV E R Y

Sofa was $1199

n o w  $899
N O  T A X  

F R E E  
D E L IV E R Y

w as $1699

n o w  $999
N O  TAX  

FR EE D E L IV E R Y

w as *1099 N O W $ 7 9 9

N O  T A X  • F R E E  D E L IV E R Y

G ET B O T H  FO R
O N L Y  $899

N O  TA X • FR E E  D E L IV E R Y

F u r n i tu r e
& M attress

www.tenpennyfurniture.com

44225 W. 12 Mile Road • Novi. Ml 48377  
248-380-9800  

2700 E. Grand River Ave. • Howell, Ml 48843  
517-546-7420



G o u rm e t  M a rk e t

Hours: Mon-Sat 9am - 8pm • Sun 9am - 6pm
33152 W. SEVEN MILE RD « LIVONIA, MI 248.477.4333

JO E ’S FR ID AY  
F IS H  FRY FRENZY

Beer battered deep fried Atlantic cod, french fries, 
cole slaw, and homemade tartar sauce! 

The perfect dinner! Order ahead and place your pick up time. 
Call Laura or Chef at 248 477-4333

Prices good from 3-6-14 to 3-12-14 while supplies last / JOE’S \\PRODUCE) 248.477.4323 ( S J g S  )
PRODUCE

C a li fo r n ia  A u n t  M id s  Canadian Hydroponic F re s h  C a l i fo r n ia  R e d  R ip e  
H e a d  S n o w  W h ite  S eed less A l l  G re e n  S eed less R o m a

L e t t u c e  M u s h r o o m s  C u c u m b e r s  A s p a r a g u s  B a b y  C u t ie s  T o m a t o e s

69L 99199? 99? ‘I2? 89?
Fresh Chicken Q Q < £
Leq Quarters O  5 7  lb

Save 
50c lb Joe’s M e a t &  Seafood Maryland  

Crab Cakes
$ 0 9 9

w  e;
Save 

S1.00 ea

V>K* USDA Premium Choice Angus

Top Sirloin Steak
$ Z T 9 9  Save

Chuck Roast
$ U . 9 9  s e e^  lb $100 lb

Fresh A ll N atura l Pork

Baby Back Ribs
$ Q 9 9^ lb $100 lb

B o a r ’ s  H e a d  

T a v e r n  
H a m

L a m b  S h a n k s  

$ 6 9 9 , ,
Save $1.00 lb 

USDA Premium Aged Angus

NY Strip Steak
(Pre-pack only)

$699, „

Norwegian

Salm on
$ 8 9 9 <b *"»'»> 

USA Shell-On

S h rim p  2l-25ct) t

$ 1 3 " ^
Fresh Housemade

Salmon Burgers

$9"» 'o

Wholey Seafood

A s ia n  M e a l s
AH Varieties 

(Excluding Crab Fried Rice)

2 / $ 5 0 0
Save $1.00 ea 

All Fresh

O y s t e r s
Wellfleet. Maryland, Naked 

Cowboy or Delaware

3 / $  4O O

Atlantic

Cod F ille ts
$ H " i b ^

Fresh W est Coast

D o v e r S o le

Fresh Farm Raised

Tilapia or Catfish

$ 6 " , h  ^ o vo T

B o a r’s H e a d  Dietz & Watson O ld  Tym e E z ra ’s
M u e n s t e r  B u f f a lo  W in g  W h ite  A m e ric an  F e t a  C h e e s e  

C h e e s e  C h e d d a r  Cheese fAl1 varieties)

A  s5^  $749 ♦  *49? @ $49.?Boar̂ Head
S a v e  $ 2 .0 0  lb

B o a r ’s  H e a d  
O v e n g o ld  

T u r k e y

Boark Head 
S a v e  $ 1 .5 0  lb

Dietz & Watson 
Virginia Gourmet
Lite Ham

S a v e  $ 1 .5 0  lb

J o e ’ s  

Turkey # 
Pastrami

S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

H o f f m a n ’s  

S u p e r  S h a r p

Cheddar

F a r m  C o u n t r y

X-Sharp
Cheddar

$74,? A  s799 •  $59,? ®  $599 ^  $899lb Boar!; Head 
S a v e  $ 2 .5 0  lb

B o a r ’ s  H e a d  

C la s s ic  
C h ic k e n

S a v e  $ 2 . 0 0  lb

Dietz & Watson 
B u f fa lo  

C h ic k e n

S a v e  $ 2 .0 0  lb

J o e ’s

Roast
Beef

S a v e  $ 2 .0 0  lb
$7 5.b9 a  * 7 9? m  $8 99 m  g5 99
t^ S a v e $ ^ 5 0 l b ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ S a v ^ 2 i 0 l  

D a ir y  F r e s h  .

American Cheese 2 /  6

S a v e  $ 3 .5 0  lb

D e a r b o r n  
B r o w n  S u g a r  

o r
a v a r i a n  H a m

S a v e  $ 1 .0 0  lb

S a v e  $ 3 .0 0  lb

M o r e l  a n d  L e e k

Monterey
Jack

$999
S a v e  $ 3 .0 0  lb

S in g le s

G o lde n  H om e 100% W ho le  G ra in

U l t r a  T h i n  
P i z z a  C r u s t

$ 2 ? 9

M a r io  B a t a l i
P a s t a s

$ 1 9 9
ea

D e i F r a t e l l i

T o m a t o e s
A ll varieties • 28 oz.

$ 0 3 9
'an  ea

D e i F r a t e l l i  O Q

P a s t a  S a u c e s  O  ea

V e g e t a r i a n
L a s a g n a
Save $1.00Tb. ®59S
P o t a t o
E n c r u s t e d  C o d  
G r e e k  
P a s t a  S a l a d
Save $1.00 lb.

$ 1 4 9 9

$ 4 9 9

K r a b  S a l a d
Save $1.00 lb. $599

I rish 
Soda Breadwith currants & golden raisins

$ 5 9-9

I rish Baker 
Scones & Shortbread
$ 4 . 9 9TL pkg

^3^ M int 
Oreo Fluff

$ 4 9 9

Pistachio
Muffins
$ 4 9 9

J L  4pk
Joe’s G ourm et 

C ate ring  & Events
Summer dates are filling  up fast!

I  Call today to book your Graduation Party,
1 Wedding, Showers and Employee Picnics!

We can customize any event to fit  your 
needs and budget.

Call our event planner today!
Visit us at www.joesgourmetcatering.com or call Laura @ 248 477-4333 x226 J

CAFE
J o e ’ s  F r e s h  

R o a s t e d  C o f f e e

Flavor o f the Week:

Nutty Irishman
Save $1.00 lb lb
Heath
Raw Bars
Save $1.00

2/$3
Sahale
Snacks
A ll varieties

$ 4 "

Hammond
Tins
A ll varieties

W I N E  C E L L A R
$50#«

$ 9 9 9

io r 'e .C ic Q . 

248-477-4311  --- -

N o b i l o
S a u v i g n o n  B l a n c  

Y e l l o w  T a i l  $ ^ T 9 9
7 5 0  m l

Estancia Chardonnay

Grilled Asparagus $ K 9 9
Save $2.00 lb. lb

C h e f ’ s F e a tu re  
P re tz e l E n c ru s te d  

W alle ye
1 with a mustard beurre Blanc

T raditional 
R ye B read

$ 2 9 9

R ustic 
F rench B read

s 2 9 9 ..

T uscan 
C iabatta B read

$ 2 " e .

M eat Quiche 
P ersonal Size

$ 3 4 9 ,

L e i n e n k u g e lSix Packs Only

$ 1 7 9 9

$ 0 9 9

Bells Two Hearted a* q o  
A le, Porter,
Smitten Golden Rye
Oddside Ales ^ - |  O 0 0
Instigator, J L  ZmJ
Java Chip Mint Stout, 
Chocolade Koffie StoutSix Packs Only
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STATE W RESTLING FINALS AT THE PALACE

BEN THERE, 
DOES THAT

in triumph Saturday at the Palace is Canton's Ben Griffin after winning the state championship
Calandrino. photos by douglas bargerstock

Canton’s Griffin rallies for state title; Pantaleo’s bid foiled by CC’s Amine

Trailing by one point with 
under 10 seconds le ft in Sat
urday’s D ivision 1 champi
onship bout at 130, Canton 
senior Ben G riffin  literally 
turned i t  around in the nick 
o f time.

G riffin ’s stunning re
versal against Howell senior 
Ben Calandrino with seven 
seconds to go gave him a 2-1 
v ictory at the Palace of Au
burn Hills, enabling him to 
close out his high school 
career w ith his f irs t champi
onship. He finished 50-3 for

“I  d idn't know how much 
time was le ft until they 
broke it and I saw 20 sec
onds," G riffin  said. "B ut I'm  
glad I  didn’t panic, and I 
went to m y bread and but
ter.”

A fte r G riffin  got up from 
under Calandrino's grip and 
closed out the victory, he 
jumped up and down on the 
mat, pumping his arms high 
into the air. He followed that 
by leaping into the arms of

his coaches, Cory Mancuso 
and Mike Pantaleo.

"He (G riffin ) knew what 
he had to do," Mancuso said. 
“ He’s worked hard. He 
knows more than I  do about 
wrestling, so he was well

prepared and he’s a champi-

G riffin  added that it  was a 
special moment to prevail 
over his good friend and 
future teammate at Eastern 
Michigan University. “ I

couldn’t  be happier to win 
the state title  against a stud 
like Ben Calandrino."

Canton’s bid fo r two 
champions at the individual 
finals came up short, howev-

Senior Alec Pantaleo — 
taking a 52-0 record into his 
title  bout at 145 against Novi- 
Detroit Catholic Central's 
M alik Amine — stunningly 
was pinned in just 34 sec
onds.

I t  was scoreless between 
G riffin  and Calandrino until 
the second period when the 
Highlander (who finished 
52-2) eked out a point.

O ne last shot
That held up almost until 

its conclusion as each wres
tle r circled and sparred, 
looking fo r a moment to 
pounce.

Officials resumed the 
bout w ith 20 seconds le ft and 
G riffin  knew he had to make 
something happen. He did, to 
the delight o f Canton’s con
tingent o f teammates, family

See WRESTLING, Page 83

BOYS HOOP DISTRICTS

Canton’s Davon Taylor (No. 21), shown 
from an early season game against 
Plymouth, was a major thorn in the 
Wildcats' side Monday. At left is 
Plymouth’s Kevin Justice (No. 4).john
KEMSKI | EXPRESS PHOTO

Chiefs 
able to 
hang on

Nobody wanted to help his team 
close out Monday's district quarterfi
nal boys basketball victory more 
than Canton’s Davon Taylor did.

The 6-6 senior forward helped 
stake the Chiefs to a big lead in the 
th ird quarter against Plymouth. But 
then, he ran into foul trouble and had 
to s it on the sidelines while the Wild
cats began a furious comeback.

Thankfully fo r Taylor and the 
Chiefs, he returned in time to make 
some big defensive stops and con
nect on five o f six free-throw at
tempts in the final two minutes to 
give d istrict host Canton a 45-40 
victory.

" I  had four fouls. I  was not trying 
to get the fif th  foul to foul out,”  said 
Taylor, who was a force with 18 
points and 15 rebounds. "So I was 
just playing smart, using my head, 
and (I)  came in and knocked down 
some big free throws.”

Back in  th e re
Canton head coach Jimm y Reddy 

concurred how crucial i t  was fo r 
Taylor to get back into the ballgame. 
He sat out several minutes in the 
fourth as Plymouth closed the gap to 
39-36 on a put-back by jun ior Xavier 
Gardner and a trey by jun ior Josh 
Reynolds.

“ Davon’s a horse fo r us. When he’s 
on the bench, we're not obviously as 
good," said Reddy, whose 14-7 team 
w ill face Novi-Detroit Catholic Cen
tra l Wednesday night. “They did 
make their run when he was sitting 
out late. I t  was important that he was 
able to finish the game fo r us. Be
cause those free throws he h it were 
huge."

Plymouth (9-11) nearly forced 
overtime, however.

The Wildcats (12-23 in free throws 
for the game) split a pair from  the 
charity stripe that would have made 
i t  41-all w ith 1:27 to play.

Then w ith  under a half minute 
remaining, down 42-40, Plymouth 
lost the ball out o f bounds in Canton’s 
end — missing a glorious chance to 
tie the score. The Wildcats were not

See HOOPS. Page B3

PREP GIRLS G Y M N A STIC S

Chiefs again 
win regional

Plym outh fin ishes 2n d , jo ins 
Canton a t team  fina ls

The Park is becoming the place for 
high school gymnastics.

Canton — last year’s state runners- 
up — earned a second straight team 
regional championship Saturday at 
Plymouth H igh School while the host 
Wildcats finished second to also ensure 
a spot in Friday’s finals, which are 
slated to begin at 2 p.m. at Plymouth.

The Chiefs led w ith 147.65 points 
while the Wildcats ta llied 142.25 points 
(a school record).

Canton head coach John Cunning
ham said his team had two exceptional 
events (vault, floor exercise) and two 
others that could use some sprucing up

before the finals where they w ill look 
to fina lly unseat Grand Ledge as D iv i
sion 1 champion.

" I f  we have a four-event good day, 
we're going to win," Cunningham said.

See GYM, Page B2

BACK-TO-BACK ’CATS!

The Plymouth Wildcats celebrate Saturday night at the Dearborn Ice Skating Center after 
defeating Woodhaven 5-3 for their second consecutive Division 1 regional hockey cham
pionship. For the story, please turn to page B4. micheue bauer



Canton senior 
Melissa Green 
finishes with a 
flourish during 
her gold-medal 
winning routine

Saturday's team 
regionals. john
KEMSKI | EXPRESS

Canton cast of stalwarts 
keeps on growing

Green, Moraw, Lucas 
leading poised Chiefs 

into team finals

W ith a roster as talented as 
it is deep, Canton gymnastics 
coach John Cunningham can’t 
wait fo r Friday’s MHSAA 
team finals to unfold.

The Chiefs, who were state 
runners-up to Grand Ledge in 
2013, are rolling into this 
year’s finals at Plymouth 
High School (2 p.m.) fresh o ff 
Saturday’s regional champi
onship.

“ I f  we have a four-event 
good day, we’re going to win," 
Cunningham said. “ I f  we 
don’t, then somebody can beat 
us.”

He w ill have some "good 
bad" decisions to make this 
week, however, pertaining to 
his ultimate lineup fo r Friday.

“ I have seven girls that 
score nines,”  Cunningham 
said. “ On any given day, any 
one o f those seven can be my 
best g irl. And so, to single out 
any particular one, le t’s just 
say I  have a wonderful team. I 
love every one of them and all 
seven of them deserve to 
states.

“ Now my big problem is 
picking five on each event. 
That's going to make my life  
difficu lt, but that’s a good bad, 
fo r sure."

A t the top o f that lis t are 
Division 1 performers Melissa 
Green, Jocelyn Moraw, Ste
phanie Cox and Maddie Toal. 
Joining that group are D iv i
sion 2’s Erica Lucas, Hailey 
Hodgson and Ellie Bachman.

Saturday, Green won two 
individual events (vault, 9.575; 
floor, 9.6) and the all-around
(37.550) in D1 while Lucas 
shared top honors in D2 all- 
around (35.825). Both are 
seniors.

“ She’s one of m y seniors 
and she’s been working really 
hard," said Cunningham, 
about Green. "She had a late 
start because she was a diver 
(on Canton’s varsity girls 
swimming and diving team). 
When we went to our firs t 
meet, she was with a week 
and a half o f practice.

“ And she's been sort of 
behind all the way as we’ve 
gone through the season. But 
finally, i t ’s coming into form ."

E lite  focus
Cunningham added that 

Green is supremely focused 
at the perfect time o f the 
season, just like last season.

“There were five events, 
including all-around at state 
meet last year, Melissa was 
my only five-event medalist," 
he noted. "And she’s been that 
good all through her four 
years. She’s just a real excep
tional gymnast.”

A fter Green stepped down 
from the podium fo r the fifth  
time Saturday (having med- 
aled in all events plus all- 
around), she said the team is 
embracing the challenge to 
fina lly  top the state charts.

“ I  feel like we’re even 
stronger this year," Green 
said. "As a team we’re just 
really close-knit and I'm  just 
really excited fo r this up
coming week.”

Another driven-to^ucceed 
D1 gymnast fo r the Chiefs 
(who had another spectacular 
regular season, winning every 
KLAA dual meet) is Moraw, a 
jun ior w ith a mind-over-mat- 
te r persona.

She limped around around 
the Plymouth gym Saturday 
w ith parts o f her body 
wrapped in plastic, but that 
didn’t  deter her from  med- 
aling across-the-board and 
taking home the gold medal 
on beam (9.625).

" I  te ll you what,”  said Cun
ningham, w ith a hearty 
chuckle. “Jocelyn’s like an old 
lady. She’s got aches and pains 
and tape and she comes 
through every time. Her un
cle to ld her last year ‘Just 
suck i t  up.’ And she does. I  
said do you need a walker 
after she came o f f  floor?

“ She’s banged up, but great 
vault, great floor, beautiful 
beam. And she's defending 
beam champion, D l. We’re 
looking forward to state

And then there’s Lucas, 
who is the defending state 
champion on vault in D2. At 
regionals, she medaled in all 
events and placed firs t on 
vault (9.35), floor (9.225) and 
tied for f irs t w ith teammate 
Hodgson in the all-around.

“Erica aspires to be state 
champion again, I think she 
can do it," he said. "She cer
ta in ly has the right attitude."

tsmith@hometownlife.com

Once again, the Canton Chiefs are team regional gymnastics 
champions. Canton topped the field Saturday at Plymouth High School 
and advanced to Frida/s team finals, john kemski | express photo

GYM
Continued from Page B1

S te lla r q u arte t
Spearheading the Chiefs 

were seniors Melissa Green, 
Erica Lucas, jun ior Jocelyn 
Moraw and sophomore Hailey 
Hodgson.

Green landed a beautiful 
vault (9.575) to win that event 
in Division 1. She also won on 
floor (9.6) and had the best 
all-around score in the division
(37.550).

" I ’ve been just working 
really hard this season, espe
cially these last two weeks 
getting into routines," said 
Green, about her across-the- 
board performance. "Every 
day at every event, I ’m just 
working really hard to push 
my routines even better.”

Moraw compiled a 37.475 
all-around score in D l, for 
second place. She placed first 
on balance beam w ith a 9.625 
showing.

Lucas and Hodgson tied at 
the top o f the all-around leader 
board in D2 (35.825) while 
Lucas won on vault (9.35) and 
floor (9.225).

Plymouth head coach Pam 
Yockey said her team dis
played the sk ill and consis
tency it has all season, led by 
Katie Salanga's first-place 
finish in D2 on beam with a 
school-record score of 9.625.

. “ I t  was down to the wire, 
but everybody h it on their 
routines today,”  Yockey said. 
"They h it the routine average 
that they’ve h it all season, 
nobody had any bad experi
ences, no low scores and they 
just nailed i t  today."

Yockey added that Salanga 
“ had a very solid performance, 
(has) a good attitude and she 
just enjoys whatever she does. 
I t ’s very apparent.”

Salem’s standout was fresh
man Alexia Frantzeskakis, who 
medaled in D l on all four 
events as well as the all-around 
( fifth , 36.425).

Also automatically qualify
ing was Grosse Pointe United, 
th ird w ith 141.15 points.

A fourth team qualifying 
from Region 3, Livonia Blue, 
made the cut as an at-large 
team, w ith 140.45 points.

The Michigan High School 
Athletic Association allows 12 
teams into the finals (three 
from each region) along with 
the best fourth-place team for 
a 13-team field — as long as it 
reaches the 140-point plateau.

In  addition, the following 
from P-CEP teams qualified 
for the D l individual finals 
(Saturday, March 8 at Ply
mouth):

D ivision  1
Vault: 1. Melissa Green 

(Canton), 9.575; 4. Jocelyn 
Moraw (Canton), 9.25; 5. Alexia 
Frantzeskakis (Salem), 9.10; 6. 
Rebeca Simu (Plymouth),
9.075; 7. Haley Metz (Ply
mouth), 9.05; 8. Maddie Ibal 
(Canton), 8.90.

Bars: 2. Moraw (Canton), 
9.25; 3. Metz (Plymouth), 9.10;
5. Toal (Canton), 8.875; 6.
Green (Canton), 8.85; 7. Frant-

Plymouth’s Brenna Connelly goes 
to work on the balance beam at 
Saturday's team regionals. john
KEMSKI | EXPRESS

Salem freshman Alexia 
Frantzeskakis earned Division 1 
medals in all individual events 
plus the all-around at the team 
regionals. john kemski | express

zeskakis (Salem), 8.575; 8. Si
mu (Plymouth), 8.45.

Beam: 1. Moraw (Canton), 
9.625; 2. Green (Canton), 9.525;
3. Frantzeskakis (Salem), 9.30;
4. (tie) Iba l (Canton), Stephanie 
Cox (Canton), 9.050; 6. Simu 
(Plymouth), 8.925; 8. Metz 
(Plymouth), 8.60.

Floor: 1. Green (Canton), 
9.60; 3. Frantzeskakis (Salem), 
9.45; 5. Moraw (Canton), 9.35;
6. Toal (Canton), 9.30; 7. Cox 
(Canton), 9.275; 8. Metz (Ply
mouth), 9.075.

All-Around: 1. Green (Can
ton), 37.550; 2. Moraw (Can
ton), 37.475; 5. Frantzeskakis 
(Salem), 36.425; 6. Toal (Can
ton), 36.125.

D ivision 2
Vault: 1. Erica Lucas (Can

ton), 9.35; 2. Kayla Janeveski 
(Plymouth), 9.05; 3. Samantha 
Fontana (Plymouth), 9.025; 4. 
Hailey Hodgson (Canton), 9.0.

Bars: 4. Lucas (Canton), 
8.475; 5. Hodgson (Canton), 
8.325; 6. Brenna Connelly (Ply
mouth), 8.3; 7. Molly McSween 
(Plymouth), 8.275.

Beam: 1. Katie Salanga (Ply
mouth), 9.625; 2. Hodgson 
(Canton), 9.3; 6. Lucas (Can
ton), 8.775; 7. Fontana (Ply
mouth).

Floor: 1, Lucas (Canton), 
9.225; 2. Hodgson (Canton), 9.2; 
3. E llie Bachman (Canton), 
9.175; 7. Salanga (Plymouth), 
9.025.

All-Around: 1. (tie) Lucas 
(Canton), Hodgson (Canton), 
35.825.

tsmith9hometownlife.com

M H S A A  D IV IS IO N  1 B O W LING  FINALS

Glenn’s Dietz seizes the day, rules (state’
Rockets pu t fo u r  in 

q u a rte rf in a ls ; Canton’s 
M acunovich fa lls  s h o rt

By Brad Emons

And i f  you think the West
land John Glenn girls bowling 
team couldn’t  top themselves 
following Friday’s runner-up 
finish in the MHSAA Division 1 
team com petition... think 
again.

In Saturday’s singles event 
held at Sunnybrook Lanes in 
Sterling Heights, the Rockets’ 
made it practically their own 
intrasquad match as four indi

vidual state qualifiers all 
reached the quarterfinals with 
two o f their sophomores squar
ing o ff fo r the coveted title  as 
Emily Dietz defeated team
mate Julia Huren in the finals, 
396-366.

Dietz, who rolled a two- 
game set o f 194-202 to Huren’s 
177-189, became the firs t girls 
bowler in school history to 
earn an individual singles title. 
(In  2011, Glenn’s Jordan 
Homes captured the boys 
singles crown).

In the semifinals, Dietz 
rolled a 259-221-480 to oust 
Howell’s Victoria Clawson, 
who roUed a 224-221-445. Hu
ren, meanwhile, shot 211-279- 
490 to eliminate Nicole Mikae-

lian o f Macomb Dakota, who 
recorded a 234-215-449.

Meanwhile, Canton fresh
man Meghan Macunovich, who 
the previous weekend won a 
D l individual regional champi
onship, did not make it into the 
Round o f 16. She placed 32nd 
w ith a ta lly  o f 1,151.

In the quarterfinals, i t  was 
another Glenn matchup with 
Huren ousting jun ior Olivia 
Cabildo, 432-375, while Dietz 
defeated Renee Spicuzza of 
Sterling Heights Stevenson by 
a mere two pins, 391-389.

Glenn jun ior Jessica Pate 
also reached the quarterfinals 
before fa lling to Clawson by 
just two pins as well, 412-410.

G e ttin g  h o t

In the six-game qualifying 
block, which cuts the field 
down from 60 to 16 fo r elim
ination match play, Dietz was 
the lowest qualifier among the 
Glenn contingent. Her six- 
game total was 1,258, including 
a high game o f 238.

Huren, scoring a 1,339, was 
second only behind Farming
ton freshman Candyce Bradley 
(1,357) in the qualifiying block.

Olivia Cabildo was seventh 
going into the round o f 16 with 
a 1,295 highlighted by a pair of 
243 games, while Pate finished 
ninth with a 1,265, including a 
244.

In  the round o f 16, Dietz

downed Elizabeth Ireland of 
U tica Eisenhower, 418-409, 
while Huren toppled Samantha 
Gainor o f Harrison Township 
L’Anse Creuse North, 504-348.

Cabildo defeated Allison 
M orris o f Ann Arbor Huron 
(395-381), while Pate stopped 
Juliana Zaccarella o f Monroe, 
389-384.

The only other Plymouth- 
Canton Educational Park bow
ler competing at Sunnybrook 
Lanes was Plymouth senior 
Caitlyn Webb.

She finished with a total o f 
1,120, good fo r 41st place.

bemons@hometownlife.com
313-222-6851



D1 IN D IV ID U A L  W RESTLING FINALS

Palace podium for 
Plymouth quintet

Individual honors cap 
team ’s big season; Salem’s 

Gross also all-stater

The headliners Saturday as 
fa r as Plymouth-Canton Educa
tional Park wrestlers were 
concerned were Canton's Ben 
G r iffin  and Alec Pantaleo.

G r iffin  prevailed in his 
championship bout at the Pal
ace o f Auburn H ills  while Pan
taleo lost his title  bid by way of 
a fa ll early in the firs t period.

But there were others from 
the Park who enjoyed a mo
ment on the Division 1 podium 
at the individual state finals.

The team regional champion 
Plymouth Wildcats had five 
all-staters (top eight per weight 
class) out o f their six wrestlers 
who competed in the three-day 
tournament.

“ I t  was great to see us get 
five guys on the podium,”  Ply
mouth head coach Quinn 
Guernsey said. “We wrestled 
really well on Friday to get on 
the podium."

Placing sixth overall were 
seniors Mohamad Youssef and 
Joey Shaver, at 119 and 160 
pounds, respectively. Shaver 
earned a 9-8 decision over 
Grosse Pointe North’s Andrew 
Lock in the quarterfinals.

In  eighth place were senior 
Jon Conn (140,46-11) and junior 
Brandon Harris (112,50-7) 
while senior Sofus Nielson 
(37-13) finished seventh in the 
145-pound bracket.

Youssef (52-5) dropped a 6-2 
decision to Rockford's Stephen 
Jendritz in the fifth-place 
match while Shaver (45-11) was 
edged 5-4 in his fifth-pound 
match. Nielson bested South
gate Anderson's Jacob Galogh 
in  the bout fo r seventh place.

B ounceback bouts
“Joey Shaver had a huge 

match in the quarterfinals with 
a great th row at the end of the 
match to w in by a point,”  
Guernsey noted. “Jon Conn and

Plymouth's all-state wrestlers include (from left) Joey Shaver, Brandon 
Harris, Jon Conn, Mohamad Youssef and Sofus Nielsen. All finished in the 
top eight of their respective weight classes at the Palace, rob shaver

Plymouth

Youssef (left)
wrestles in the
Fourth round
at the Palace.
The senior.
who surpassed

wins, finished
sixth overall

Sofus Nielson also rebounded 
really nicely a fter losing firs t 
round, by beating two wres
tlers who have been ranked 
higher then them a ll year.

“ Brandon H arris and Moha
mad Youssef both came up 
short in some really good 
matches in the quarterfinals 
but were able to rebound nicely 
to get on the podium."

Salem's lone all-stater was 
jun ior M itchell Gross at 189.
He lost his seventh-place 
matchup against Walled Lake 
Central’s Alex Sovel to finish 
his season w ith a record of
40-8.

Others from  the Park were 
knocked out early, including 
Plymouth jun ior Hussein Yous
sef at 171 (46-11) and Canton’s 
KJ Wooley at 215 (38-12).

" I t  was great to see Sofus, 
Jon and Joey a ll end their sen
ior years w ith getting on the 
podium and fo r Mo to get back 
there a fter placing last season," 
Guernsey said. “ We have Bran

Victorious after his fourth-round 
win at the Palace is Salem 
189-pounder Mitchell Gross.
DOUGLAS BARGERSTOCK

don coming back who gave the 
state champ (Davison's Max 
Johnson) his best match o f the 
weekend (a 6-3 decision).

"And Hussein Youssef wres
tled well in a weight where 
most of the guys w ill graduate, 
giving him a great opportunity 
to place highly next year.”

tsmith@homelownlife.com

Canton senior Alec Pantaleo (left) goes to work during one of his 
three victories at the Palace. He was defeated in the 
championship finals at 145. douglas bargerstock

about. He’s a great wrestler 
and in my m ind he's a cham
pion. I t  just didn't happen 
fo r him today.”

WRESTLING
Continued from Page B1

members and fans in the 
corner o f the lower bowl.

“ In  the last 20 seconds o f 
a match, the key is to keep 
your composure and h it the 
move you're the best at," 
said G r iffin , sporting a 
black right eye sustained at 
the D1 regionals in Saline. 
"M ine is the Granby ro ll or a 
Peterson. Everything 
worked out in my favor 
those last 20 seconds.”

He then described his 
go-to move.

“ When he goes to chop 
your arm on top, you slide 
your hips out and ro ll across 
your shoulders and you 
catch his leg and it rolls him 
right to his back," G riffin  
explained. "Almost didn't 
get it  out there. But you 
know what? I t  worked in my 
favor today and I  couldn’t 
be happier."

Pantaleo's day at the 
Palace didn't work out as 
well, ending almost as soon 
as it started.

Amine (34-3), who won 
the state title  at 140 in 2013, 
wasted no time or move
ment as he quickly put Pan
taleo into a precarious spot.

“ He (Pantaleo) got 
caught in a cradle, (Malik) 
took advantage o f the posi
tion," Mancuso said. "H e got 
his hands locked in a cradle 
and he finished it; that's 
what great wrestlers do. I t 
was M alik’s turn, last time 
we got the best o f him. This 
time M alik got him.

“ They're both going to go 
on and do great things at the 
collegiate level and Alec has 
got nothing to hang his head

Road b um p
Pantaleo, who was the 

2012 state champion in the 
135-pound weight class, w ill 
wrestle at the University of 
Michigan — the place his 
uncle Joe Pantaleo was a 
two-time All-American.

According to Mancuso, 
Saturday's crushing defeat 
might have kept Alec Panta
leo from  his mission fo r an 
undefeated senior season 
and state championship.

But the coach added that 
i t  won't deter Pantaleo from 
going after college wres
tling's ultimate prize during 
his Michigan career.

"There’s going to be ob
stacles," Pancuso stressed. 
“ And this w ill be a driving 
factor that pushes him fo r 
the next five  years in col
lege.

“ Be an All-American, this 
is just a road bump. He’s 
destined fo r  a lo t greater 
th ings than jus t this.”

G r iffin ’s Palace path to 
the finals included victories 
over M ino TYevino (Holt), 
Derek Humphrey (Davison) 
and West B loomfield’s Ross 
Bahro in Friday night’s 
semifinal.

Bahro entered that bout 
w ith a 50-0 record.

Pantaleo’s victories lead
ing up to the championship 
bout included wins over 
Matt M ills  (Grand Rapids), 
M ilik  Dawkins (F lin t Car- 
man-A ins worth) and Walled 
Lake Northern's Christian 
Lauderback in the semi
finals.

tsmith@hometownlife.com

PREP W RESTLING

Warriors’ Francis earns 
runner-up finish in D4

Glenn duo, Wayne’s 
Mauldin also grab 

D1 All-State honors

State champions Jordon 
Brandon o f Westland John 
Glenn and Jordan Atienza of 
Livonia Franklin may have 
stolen the headlines, but there 
were several other noteworthy 
area performers at the 
MHSAA individual wrestling 
finals held Saturday at the 
Palace o f Auburn Hills.

Not to be outdone was Lu
theran High senior Zachary 
Francis, who earned runner-up 
honors in the Division 4 at 145 
pounds.

Francis made his way to the 
finals opening with a first- 
round pin (3:42) Thursday 
against Pigeon Laker's Maur- 
icio Diaz-Reyes. On Friday, 
Francis decisioned Spring- 
port's Zeth Caudill in the sec
ond round, 12-6, followed by a
4-2 semifinal v ic to ry  over 
Darren Decker o f Carson City- 
Crystal.

But Hudson Area's J.D. 
Waters proved to be more than 
a formidable opponent, as he

improved to 49-10 w ith a pin in 
0:51 seconds over Francis.

Francis, who missed the 
firs t ha lf o f the season with an 
injury, finished the year 20-4 
overall.

"H is semifinal match 
against Decker from  Carson 
City is the best I ’ve ever seen 
one of my kids wrestle,”  Lu
theran Westland coach Joe 
Schmidt said.

"H e was solid the whole 
tournament after I  thought he 
was out fo r the season w ith a 
broken hand. He has had an 
amazing four years. Waters 
from  Hudson in the finals 
showed why he is the return

senior Zach
Francis (left)
made it all to

145-pound

ing state champ."
Meanwhile, John Glenn had 

two other wrestlers earned 
all-state (top eight) honors led 
by freshman John Siemasz, 
who placed th ird at 103 to fin 
ish 55-4 overall, along with

Kevin Huynh, took fourth at 
125 to finish 51-6.

Wayne Memorial senior 
Aaron Mauldin (285) also post
ed a fifth-place finish to go out 
49-8 overall.

GIRLS BASKETBALL REGIONALS

Chiefs upend Holly, await regional final

When the going gets 
tough, Brian Samulski 
knows he can count on 
his seniors — and such 
was the case again Hies- 
day night.

Canton trailed Holly 
27-25 after three quar
ters in the regional semi
fina l g irls  basketball 
game at West Bloomfield. 
But the Bronchos — who 
carried a 22-0 record into 
the contest — would not 
score their next point 
until the final minute, as 
the Chiefs prevailed 
42-33.

Out o f their 17 points 
in the decisive fourth 
quarter, Samulski said 
his senior quartet of 
Paige Aresco, Taylor 
Hunley, Rachel Winters 
and Shannon Perry 
scored all but three.

Aresco led the Chiefs 
(19-4) with 16 points 
while Thylor Hunley 
contributed 12 points and 
nine rebounds. Winters

(nine points) and Perry 
(five rebounds) both 
were solid contributors 
as Canton moves on to 
the regional fina l at 7 
p.m. Thursday against 
Lakeland (13-10).

“ Those four, they've 
got a lo t o f big-game 
experience and 1 thought 
that helped us in the 
fourth,”  Samulski said. 
“ And we really wanted to 
try  to wear Holly down. 
Their best player's an 
inside player, and I 
thought we did a good job 
o f wearing her down as 
the game went on."

Holly forward Alyssa 
Copley scored 20 points 
but was held to four 
points in the fourth, all in 
the final minute after the 
outcome was decided.

Samulski noted a cou
ple turning points down 
the stretch, including 
defensive pressure in
side against Copley that 
led to a turnover and a 
"monster shot”  with 
three minutes le ft by 
sophomore guard Natalie

Winters to open up a 
six-point lead.

In  the final minute, 
Rachel Winters h it all 
four o f her free throws to 
help clinch the win.

I t  was a closely con
tested game most o f the 
way, w ith Holly up 12-11 
after the firs t quarter 
and 18-17 at halftime. The 
Bronchos then outscored 
Canton 9-8 in the third.

“ I  didn't really say 
anything" going into the 
final frame, Samulski 
said. “ They know i t ’s the 
fourth quarter, they 
know it ’s time.”

Samulski said the 
Chiefs made just seven 
turnovers. “This time o f 
the year it  comes down to 
can you defend, can you 
rebound, and can you 
take care o f the ball. And 
I  thought we did a pretty 
good job o f that."
PCA 46. RUDOLF STEINER 25:

Plymouth Christian Academy advaneed.to 
the Class 0 regional final at Waterford Our 
Lady of the Lakes thanks to this Tuesday 
night victory over Ann Arbor Rudolf Steiner.
The Eagles will face Clarkston Everest 

Collegiate, with tip-off at 7 p.m Thursday.

HOOPS
Continued from Page B1

even able to get a shot 
off.

“ They made a good 
read, we were going to 
wind it down and win it 
at the buzzer,” Soukup 
said. “ That’s what we 
were going to do. We 
just gave away an oppor
tunity, that’s what we 
did."

Taylor h it a free 
throw to make it a 43-40 
game and Plymouth 
head coach Mike Soukup 
called a fu ll timeout 
w ith 8.7 seconds left.

On the ensuing play, 
Reynolds (11 points) 
could not drain an open 
jumper near the three- 
point arc.

Thy lo r got the re
bound, drew a foul, and 
canned two free throws 
w ith 1.5 seconds on the 
clock to finish o ff the 
Wildcats.

Posing a  q uestion
“Just think i f  we 

would have played that 
hard the whole game, 
huh?" Soukup said. “ I

guess that’s something 
we still got to work on as 
next year begins fo r this 
group o f people, playing 
hard all the time.

“ Just because things 
aren’t  going your way 
doesn’t  mean you stop 
playing hard. I  think 
that’s the lesson we w ill 
hopefully take away 
from  this.”

Still, Soukup said he 
was proud o f the way the 
Wildcats battled. “But 
we came up just a little  
b it short, just outgunned 
a little  b it this year."

One Plymouth player 
who was instrumental in 
leading the team back 
from  deficits o f 24-14 at 
halftime and 34-17 m id
way through the th ird 
was sophomore Brent 
Davis (13 points, seven 
rebounds).

Davis galloped into 
the paint fo r a layup- 
and-one, pulling Ply
mouth to within 34-24 
w ith 1:40 le ft in the 
third.

He then buried a
3-ball from  the le ft wing 
with under two minutes 
to play in the fourth, to 
shave Canton's lead to
41-39 and made a free

throw to make it a 41-40 
ballgame.

Plymouth would not 
get any closer.

"We’ve had a lo t of 
these one-possession 
games this year,”  Reddy 
said. “ So we should be 
prepared fo r s tu ff like 
this down the stretch 
and hopefully we finish 
it like we did tonight on 
Wednesday night 
(against CC).”

Reddy also pointed 
out the contributions of
6-8 senior forward Jor
dan Nobles, who tallied 
11 points.

Nobles, however, hit 
two jumpers (including 
a trey) to open the th ird 
quarter, helping Canton 
go up 29-14.

" I t ’s been like the 
year, a little  b it inconsis
tent, but when we had to 
score he scored," Reddy 
said. “ I  know he made 
some big shots fo r us.”
PCA WRAPS: Plymouth Chml an 

Academy finished the tegular season 5-15 
after splitting a pair of games last week
The Eagles lost 80-56 to Grosse Pointe 

University-Uggett despite 20 points from 
Jacob Bailey and 15 fiom Mike Slater.
PCA then defeated Birmingham Roeper 

56-37. spearheaded by Lucas Albrecht 0 5
Bailey (14 points
(11 rebounds, 11<

mith@hometownlife.co



Lackey: Once a Wildcat, always a Wildcat
Plymouth lineman signs with Northern Michigan University

Marquette w ill have a new 
big man in town next college 
football season.

Plymouth senior offensive 
tackle Jacob Lackey recently 
signed to play w ith D ivision II 
Northern Michigan University.

The 6-5,250-pounder can't 
wait to take on opposing line
men — not to mention the guar
antee o f cold weather in the 
Upper Peninsula.

“ Very happy; definitely I 
know i t ’s going to be cold,”  said 
Lackey, who hopes to line up at 
offensive tackle NMU. “ But 
I ’m thrilled. I'm  th rilled to be 
able to play football at the next 
level."

And he’l l  still be a Wildcat, 
this time prowling in the Great 
Lakes Intercollegiate Athletic 
Conference.

Lackey decided to go to 
NMU without paying the cam

pus a visit. Several months of 
conversations w ith coach Chris 
Ostrowsky and his sta ff made 
him feel good that he would be 
a welcome addition to the 
squad.

“ I t ’s like eight hours (to 
Northern Michigan)," Lackey 
said. "We tried to go on a v isit 
but the Mackinac Bridge was 
shut down because of wind."

Asked about what his par
ents (Kevin Lackey and Mau
reen Cullen) thought about 
going to a college so fa r from 
Plymouth-Canton Educational 
Park, he conceded his dad was 
“ a little  i ffy, but my mom was 
completely supportive because 
paying fo r college is a big 
thing.”

W ork pays o f f
Jacob Lackey said he’l l  go 

up to Marquette and keep bust
ing i t  in the weight room to 
bulk up fo r GLIAC action. 
Coming o ff surgery in Decem

ber to f ix  a torn meniscus, he 
won’t want to be hindered 
when his freshman season 
rolls around.

"Oh, they'll want me bigger 
as the years go on,”  Lackey 
said. “ I want to get bigger as 
the years go on, too. Even now, 
I'm  slowly working to my 
game weight.”

His high school coach, Mike 
Sawchuk, was understandably 
elated about the signing.

“ Jake worked his ta il o f f to 
get where he is,”  Sawchuk 
said. “ He is a great character 
kid that w ill succeed in what
ever he puts his mind to.

"Northern Michigan is a 
better place now that he w ill be 
there. Super proud o f him.” 

Sawchuk witnessed how 
much Lackey wanted to suc
ceed at Plymouth and is confi
dent Ostrowsky won’t  be dis
appointed in the kind o f player 
and person he recruited from 
the Park. Besides football.

From left Plymouth football coach Mike Sawchuk, senior offensive 
lineman Jacob Lackey and Maureen Cullen (Jacob's mom) share Lacke/s 
big moment after he signed with Northern Michigan University.

degree he w ill pursue.
Lackey also credited Saw

chuk for helping him get to 
where he’s going, even though 
it ’s a long way from  home.

pared me fo r the next level. I 
mean, I couldn’t  have honestly 
asked fo r a better coach.”

tsmith@hometonnlife.com

Plymouth earns another regional crown, CC rematch
The Plymouth Wildcats 

claimed their second consec
utive regional hockey champi
onship Saturday w ith a 5-3 
v ictory over Woodhaven at the 
Dearborn Ice Skating Club.

Plymouth advances to the 
Division 1 state quarterfinals 
at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday against 
Novi Detroit Catholic Central 
at the University o f Michigan's 
Yost Arena. The Shamrocks 
ended the Wildcats' on the 
same stage last season.

" I t ’s great to be able to 
bring two regional titles back 
to the park, but we believe this 
regional title  is only the start 
o f our journey,”  said team 
captain Kyle Bauer, a senior 
defenseman.

Senior fo rward M ike 
Schultz led the Wildcats on 
Saturday w ith two goals and 
one assist. His empty net goal 
(11th o f the season) w ith six 
seconds le ft in regulation 
squashed Woodhaven's late bid 
to tie the game.

Plymouth jumped out to a 
2-0 lead after one period on 
goals by Schultz and senior 
forward John VanDenBeur-

geury (10th o f the season) but 
Woodhaven fought back in a 
back-and-forth second period.

W arriors forward Craig 
Yacoune scored on the power- 
play about eight minutes into 
the period.

Twenty seconds later, Wild
cat defenseman Kyle Melnick 
made a leaping grab o f the 
puck along the board, dropped 
it, skated in on goal and fired it 
home fo r his second goal o f the

Woodhaven’s Dominic 
Moore scored on a breakaway 
w ith 4:30 le ft in the second, 
then Plymouth’s Andrew Jos- 
sey scored less than a minute 
later.

I t  was the jun ior forward’s 
seventh goal o f the season and 
restored Plymouth's two-goal 
lead heading into the final 
period.

The W arriors cut the lead to
4-3 w ith Alex Robinson's pow- 
er-play goal 36 seconds into the 
th ird period. The Wildcats 
buckled down defensively in 
the th ird  period, holding the 
W arriors to only four third- 
period shots on goal. Plymouth

outshot Woodhaven 37-21 in the 
game.

Wildcat jun ior goalie Erik 
VandenBosch stopped 18 o f 21 
shots, including a few timely 
saves on odd-man rushes, to 
earn his seventh win o f the

TVevor Monaco stopped 32 
o f 36 Plymouth shots fo r Wood
haven (20-7-1).

"No doubt Woodhaven gave 
us all we could handle (Sat
urday),”  Plymouth head coach

Gerry Vento said. "We knew it 
was going to be a d ifficu lt 
game, coming o ff such an emo
tionally and physically drain
ing game against Salem. The 
way Woodhaven played only 
made i t more d iff icu lt fo r us.

“ A t the end o f the day the 
boys did what they had to do, 
and we won back-to-back re
gional titles. Like I  told them, 
they should be proud o f that 
accomplishment."

The victory improved the 
Wildcats’ record to 15-9-3. Ply
mouth’s earned at least 15 wins 
in all three seasons w ith Vento 
at the helm.

The team, Vento said, is 
looking beyond wins and re
gional titles this year, and ex
pects to be more composed in 
the quarterfinal rematch 
against Catholic Central.

“I know the returners want 
the opportunity to at least im
prove upon last year's effort,” 
Vento said. "Last year, there 
was a b it o f shock and awe 
being part o f that scene fo r the 
f irs t time. That won't be the 
case this year.”

Reasons why
businesses tu rn  to  

O bserver 8< Eccentric M ed ia

LOCAL
Marvin Jarbo, Owner o f Eastern Market 

o f Canton speaking about advertising . 
success in Obsen/er SEccentric Media

"Observer & 
Eccentric 

Media 
reaches local 

residents. 
People who 

support us are 
local. People 
want a news

paper that 
supports the 
area. Without 
our customers 
there is no us”.

Whalers’ Nedeljkovic, Vilardi 
key 5-0 win over Spitfires

The Plymouth Whalers 
Saturday night received 
two goals and an assist 
from  Francesco Vilardi 
and a goal and two assists 
from  Matt Mistele en 
route to a 5-0 v ictory over 
the Windsor Spitfires at 
Compuware Arena.

Besides Vilardi’s pair 
(11-12) and Mistele’s sin
gle goal (15), the Whalers 
also got goals from  Ryan 
Hartman (23) and Brook 
Hiddink (2).

Alex Nedeljkovic 
stopped 26 Windsor shots 
to record his First shutout 
o f the season and th ird in' 
his career.

Plymouth improves to 
25-30-0-7 and remains in 
the eighth and final spot 
in the Ontario Hockey 
League Western Confer
ence playoff race. The 
Whalers are 10 points 
ahead o f Kitchener with

W O M E N ’S COLLEGE SOFTBALL

C r u s a d e r s  o f f  a n d  r u n n i n g  
t o  8-3  s o f t b a l l  s t a r t

Plymouth Whalers forward Francesco Vilardi scores one of 
his two goals Saturday night against Windsor at 
Compuware Arena, rena laverty | Plymouth whalers

seven games remaining 
fo r both teams.

Windsor is 36-23-3-0 
and is locked in fif th  
place in the Western 
Conference p layoff race.

The Whalers led, 2-0 
after one period and 3-0 
after 40 minutes.

Just under 3,000 fans 
attended the contest.

Plymouth hits the road 
fo r its next two games, 
playing in  Erie on 
Wednesday (6:45 pm, 
88.1FM WSDP) and Niag
ara on Thursday (6:45 
pm, 88.1FM WSDP). The 
Whalers’ next home 
game is Sunday, March 9, 
against Saginaw at 2 p.m. 
at Compuware Arena.

I t ’s been a productive 
spring tr ip  thus fa r for 
the Madonna University 
women’s softball team.

The Crusaders, play
ing 11 games over the 
f irs t five days, are o ff to 
an 8-3 start following a 
9-0 v ictory TUesday 
morning over Concordia 
University (111.) in a game 
played at Chain o f Lakes 
Park in Titusville, Fla.

Winning pitcher Bree 
Crampton improved to 
5-1 with a five-inning 
perfect game. She struck 
out 13 and did not walk a 
batter. The jun ior has 57 
strikeouts in 35 innings 
and a 0.26 earned run 
average.

Caitlyn Keuvelaar, the 
Crusaders' top hitter on 
the spring trip , went 
2-for-3 w ith three RBI, 
while Myklan Kish added 
two hits and three RBI.

Keuvelaar is hitting 
.419 with one homer and 
10 RBI.

Earlier in the day, MU 
routed Oakland City 
(Ind.) in five innings as 
Erin Combs (2-2) threw a 
five-h itter w ith Kristen 
Drabek going 2-for-3 with 
three RBI.

On Monday, MU 
played three times and 
went 3-0 starting with a 
sweep o f a doubleheader 
against Concordia 
(Minn.), 13-2 (in five  in
nings) and 5-0.

Erin Mayes went 3- 
for-4 w ith two RBI, while 
Morgan Kaiser and Kayla 
Rebain (Plymouth) each 
added two hits to five 
Combs, who throw a five- 
hitter, the victory.

In Game T\vo o f the 
tw inbill, Carlee Meek 
picked up her firs t win of 
the year throwing a four-

hitter.
Nicole Salloum (Livo

nia Churchill) knocked in 
two runs, while Emma 
Cook added two hits.

MU also downed Oak
land City, 4-0, to complete 
the hat trick  as Crampton 
threw a four-hitter to go 
along w ith 14 strikeouts 
and only one walk.

Kasey TYierweiler, 
Mayes and Drabek each 
collected two hits in the 
win.

On Sunday, MU split a 
doubleheader w ith host 
Embry-Riddle (Fla.), 
winning the opener, 2-1, 
while losing the nightcap, 
2-1.

Madonna also split on 
Saturday, with host War
ner (Fla.) University 
taking the firs t game, 6-0, 
while fa lling 5-4 in nine 
innings in the second

O bserver  &  E c c en tr ic
h o m e t o w n l i f e . c o m  M E D I A



ENTERTAINMENT =-
Musician plays his ‘world blues fusion’

Peter Harper includes sounds from the Australian instrument the didgeridoo, in some of the blues music he 
performs.

formed on more than 1,500 
commercials fo r film , radio

By Sharon Dargay
Staff Writer

Peter Harper is ready to 
jam, Aboriginal-style.

“It's  a piece o f wood w ith a 
hole in i t,"  said Harper, de
scribing the didgeridoo, an 
indigenous Australian wood
wind instrument he sometimes 
plays on stage w ith his blues 
band, Harper and the Midwest 
Kind Band. “ I was in Australia 
and a guy there played the 
didgeridoo. We were doing a 
blues jam and he brought it 
around. A didgeridoo is only 
one note, whatever you play 
you can't go fa r with it. But I 
thought, wow, I  love the sound. 
I rushed back home to put 
didgeridoo in some o f my 
songs"

Harper, who composes 
songs, sings, and plays har
monica, took the didgeridoo 
player on tour w ith his band 
fo r a year and then spent six 
months learning to play the 
instrument. H e'll have it on 
hand when Harper and the 
Midwest Kind Band perform in 
the Blues@The Elks series,
7-10 p.m. Hiesday, March 11, at 
Plymouth Elks Lodge #1780, 
41700 Ann Arbor Road, Ply
mouth. Admission is $5 at the 
door.

“ I  love the sound. I t  has a 
beautiful drone that's opposite 
o f the harmonica, which is 
harsh. I t ’s got that warm 
drone," Harper said. “ I  still 
like to r ip  it  up on the harmon
ica. That is my f irs t baby, but 
the didgeridoo added to our 
repertoire."

From A u stra lia  t o  U.S.
Harper was born in England 

and at age 11 moved w ith his 
fam ily to Australia, before 
landing in Grass Lake, west of 
Ann Arbor, after his firs t 
American tour in 1996. He 
grew up listening to blues,

rock and Motown sounds.
“ I  got into things like Led 

Zeppelin, Cream. I loved Mud
dy Waters, Martha Reeves and 
the Vandellas. I  loved the hell 
out o f Motown."

He played trombone and 
euphonium at school, and easi
ly  learned to play the harmon-

“ A ll I  wanted to do was play 
in a band. Outside of school I 
met up w ith guys who were 
older than me. They had a

wonderful understanding of 
music. We started playing and 
I was 18 when I  had my f irs t 
band. I  loved it.

“ I started w riting my own 
material. I  never wanted to do 
covers. I studied music. I f  you 
have a love of something, you 
should understand what you're 
doing," he said, adding that his 
knowledge o f music structure 
has enabled him to arrange his 
songs.

In Australia, Harper per

and television. H is harmonica 
performance has been fea
tured on film  sound tracks 
including Lightening Jack, 
Elephant Boy, and Kuta. He 
has performed w ith the Mel
bourne Symphony Orchestra, 
The Beijing Orchestra and has 
opened fo r Van Morrison, 
Canned Heat, John Mayall and 
others. Several o f his songs 
have been featured on the

television reality series, Dog 
The Bounty Hunter. He has 
recorded six CDs.

Touring th e  U.S.
" I was playing in Melbourne 

in my band and a guy from  GM 
was a big fan o f ours. His home 
was in Detroit. He said, ‘You 
guys should come to Detroit. 
You guys would be awesome.’ 
He gave us his vehicle and we 
did our firs t (U.S.) tour pulling 
a U-Haul around. I t  was tough. 
There was no GPS then and we 
were just using maps. What an 
experience. We learned so 
much touring across the coun
try."

In Detroit, Harper met R J. 
Spangler, blues/jazz drummer 
and a co-founder o f the Sun 
Messengers. The pair often 
jammed together at Metro 
Detroit clubs.

"Around that time i t  was 
jumping here. You had the 
Soup Kitchen Saloon and Fifth 
Avenue Billiards. There were 
so many places to play here.
We thought it  was awesome."

He and his wife, Bobbi, 
settled in Michigan because 
“ the people are the most nor
mal” o f any state in the U.S., 
Harper said.

“ I  love Michigan. We get a 
couple o f months o f nasty 
weather, but it's part o f the 
excitement. I  love the four 
seasons."

In  addition to performing, 
Harper and his wife, offer 
workshops in Aboriginal mu
sic, art and culture, including 
didgeridoo. They’l l  bring their 
"Australian Didge-ucation” 
program to the Baldwin L i
brary in Birmingham on July 
8.

For more on Blues@The 
Elks email plymouth- 
elksl780@yahoo.com or call 
734-453-1780. For more on 
Harper and Midwest Kind, see 
Www.harper.biz.

GET OUT! CALENDAR
A N IM A L S
DETROIT ZOO
Time/Date: 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. through 
March 31
Location: 1-696 service drive and 
Woodward, Royal Oak 
Details: Admission is $14 for adults 
15-61, $12 for senior citizens 62 and 
older, and $9 for children ages 2-14; 
children under 2 are free. Parking for 
cars and vans is $5. Detroit Zoological 
Society members get free admission 
and parking 
Contact 248-541-5717

A R T &  CRAFTS 
CITY GALLERY
Time/Date: Through March 14; open 
during business hours 
Location: Costick Center, 28600 W. 11 
Mile, Farmington Hills 
Details: The fiber artwork of artist 
Cynthia Bodene is on exhibit 
Contact: 248-473-1856 
LIBERTY STREET BREW PUB

Location: In the Upper Hall Gallery at 
the pub, 149 Liberty, Plymouth 
Details: "Open Source" exhibit in
cludes works by Gerardo Antunez,
Colin McGorey and Scott Moelich 
Contact: 734-207-9600 
NORTHVILLE ART HOUSE 
Time/Date: Gallery hours, 1-5 p.m. 
Wednesday-Saturday; opening recep
tion, 6-9 p.m., Friday, March 7; runs 
through March 29 
Location: 215 W. Cady, Northville 
Details: "Sustained Patterns: Three 
Generations of Women Painters" shows 
works by Ellen Wilt of Ann Arbor, Ellen 
Moucoulis of Livonia and Natalie Estep 
of Canton
Call for entries: Submissions due 5 
p.m. April 12 for "West of Center," an 
all-media show that will run June 6-28. 
Robert Schefman, Foundations Depart
ment chair and associate professor at 
the College for Creative Studies, will 
jury the show. Cash prizes will be 
awarded. Applications at www.North- 
villeArtHouse.org 
Contact: 248-344-0497; http:// 
www.northvillearts.org 
UNIVERSITY OF MICHIGAN 
Time/Date: 2-4 p.m. Saturday, March 
15 and 22
Location: Museum of Art, 525 S. State 
St, Ann Arbor
Details: In this free art-making work
shop, families choose one or both 
projects — a 3D window screen or a 
mosaic decorated box — inspired by 
the marble window screens and tile 
mosaics as seen in the exhibition Doris 
Duke's Shangri La: Architecture, Land
scape and Islamic Art, on view at the 
museum through May 4. Designed for 
families with children. 6-12. Workshop 
will follow a tour of the exhibit 
Contact: 734-926-4128

A U D IT IO N S
BAREFOOT PRODUCTIONS
Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. Monday-Tuesday,

Location: 240 N. Main, Plymouth 
Details: S Women Wearing the Same 
Dress offers roles for-five women, 
portraying ages 21-37 and one man, 
approximately age 28 
Contact: justgobarefoot.com

DA NC E
BERMAN CENTER
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. Wednesday, 
March 12
Location: 6600 W. Maple, West Bloom
field, on the campus of the Jewish 
Community Center of Metropolitan 
Detroit
Details: Gallim Dance, a New York- 
based contemporary dance company, 
performs original work by Andrea 
Miller. Tickets are $37 and $32 for 
center members
Coming up: Michigan Five: Choreogra
pher Showcase will highlight out
standing and creative dance from 
University of Michigan, Wayne State 
University, Oakland University, and 
Hope College, 8 p.m. Saturday, March 
15. Tickets are $27; $22 for Jewish 
Community Center members 
Contact 248-661-1900; www.theber-

MUSIC HALL
Time/Date: 8 p.m. Saturday, March 22 
Location: 350 Madison, Detroit 
Details: "(313) to the (212) A Detroit/ 
New York Choreography Expo" is a 
dance showcase with works by seven 
choreographers and dancers from New 
York City and Detroit; tickets $20 
Contact 313-887-8501; www.mus- 
ichall.org

F ILM
PENN THEATRE
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Friday, March 7 and 
Thursday, March 13, 3:45 p.m. and 7 
p.m. Saturday-Sunday, March 8-9

Smaug, admission $3 
Contact 734-453-0870; w 

■ theatre.com

idSp.m
Location: 17360 Lahser, north of Grand 
River Avenue, Detroit 
Details: The Lady Eve; $5 
Contact 313-537-2560 
SENATE THEATER 
Time/Date: Doors open 7 p.m., film 
screens 8 p.m., Saturday, March 8 
Location: 6424 Michigan Ave, Detroit 
Details: Chicago, the 2002 musical film 
starring Rente Zellweger and Richard 
Gere; $5
Contact 313-894-4100

M U S IC
AMC/GDR THEATERS
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Tuesday, March 18 
and Wednesday, March 26 
Location: AMCLivonia 20.19500 Hag
gerty, Livonia; GDR Canton Cinema, 
43555 Ford Road, Canton 
Details: Elton John: The Million Dollar 
Piano, captures John's performance live 
from The Colosseum at Caesars Palace 
in Las Vegas, Nev. Tickets $14-$15 
Contact: vvww.FathomEvents.com 
BASELINE FOLK SOCIETY 
Time/Date: Open mic sign up, 6:15-6:45 
p.m.; performances 7-9 p.m., the third 
Saturday of the month through May 
Location: The JWH Center for the Arts, 
Plymouth Community Arts Council, 774 
N. Sheldon, Plymouth 
Details: Alex and Maggie Zakim, the 
featured performers on March 15, will 
perform a mix of American and Irish 
traditional songs. John Delle-Monache 
hosts. Open mic musicians may perform 
two songs, original or cover. Tickets are 
$5 at the door. Annual memberships 
are $25 for individuals and include free

)e Hgbbit The Desolation of Contact: Scott Ludwig at BFSpr

dent@aol.com for additional informa-

BERMAN CENTER FOR 
PERFORMING ARTS
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Sunday. March 16 
Location: On the campus of the Jewish 
Community Center, 6600 W. Maple, 
West Bloomfield
Details: Yale Strom & Hot Pstromi 
perform klezmer music; tickets $13, $10 
for Jewish Community Center members 
Contact: 248-661-1900 
BLUES@THE ELKS 
Time/Date: 7-10 p.m. the second 
Tuesday of the month 
Location: Plymouth Elks Lodge 1780, 
41700 Ann Arbor Road. Plymouth 
Details: Harper and Midwest Kind 
performs on March 11; $5 donation at 
the door.
Contact 734-453-1780 
FARMINGTON PLAYERS 
BARN
Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. March 7-8 
Location: 32332 12 Mile, Farmington

Details: Blackthorn band performs, 
with Tim O'Shea. Tickets are $19 for 
adults and $17 for seniors and students. 
Buy tickets at the Costick Center, 28600 
W. 11 Mile, by calling 248-473-1848 or 
by visiting recreg.fhgov.com 
Contact: 248-473-1856 
JAZZ@THE ELKS 
Time/Date: 7-10 p.m. the last Tuesday 
of the month
Location: Plymouth Elks Lodge 1780, 
41700 Ann Arbor Road, Plymouth 
Details: Dave Bennett Quartet with 
Benne(t on clarinet Doug Cobb on 
drums, Jeff Kessler on piano and Jeff 
Pedraz on bass, performs March 25; $10 
(lonation at the door includes hors 
d'oeuvres
Contact 734-453-1780 or email ply- 
mouthelks1780@yahoo.com 
MICHIGAN PHILHARMONIC
Time/Date: 2 p.m. Sunday, March 9

Location: First Methodist Church, 
45201 N Territorial, Plymouth 
Details: The symphony and Plymouth 
Oratorio Society perform together in 
this "The Ives of March" concert. They 

. will perform Dvorak's TeDeum and the 
choruses from Carmina Burana. Tickets 
are $30; seniors, 65 and over, pay $25 
and studentswith ID pay $10. Available 
online at www.michiganphil.org 
Contact: 734-451-2112 
TRINITY HOUSE THEATRE 
Time/Date: Most shows start at 8 p.m..

Location: 38840 W. Six Mile, Livonia 
Details: Drive South, March 7; Krista 
Detor, March 13; Kitty Donohoe, March 
14; The Potters Field, March 15; Khalid 
Hanifi, March 21; Christopher Mark 
Jones with Steve D'Angelo, March 22; 
John Batdorf and James Lee Stanley, 
March 23; Nathan Bell. March 28. Most 
shows tickets are $15. and $12 for 
subscribers, Only cash and checks 
accepted,
Contact: 734-464-6302

THEATER
MICHIGAN OPERA THEATRE
Time/Date: 2:30 p.m. Sunday, March 16 
Location: 1526 Broadway, Detroit 
Details: The Michigan Opera Theatre 
Children's Chorus will perform Brundi- 
bir. This family-friendly children's 
opera, sung in English, tells the story of 
a brother and sister who join forces

performed 55 times by children of the 
Theresienstadt concentration camp. 
Holocaust survivor Ela Stein Weiss- 
berger played the Cat and will speak to 
the audience about how art and music 
inspired her hope for survival. Tickets 
are $30 for adults, $15 for children, 17 
and younger
Contact: 313-237-7464 or michiganop- 
era.org
SPOTLIGHT ON YOUTH
Time/Date: 7 p.m. Thursday, March 13, 
and 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. Saturday-Sunday, 
March 15-16
Location: The Village Theater at 
Cherry Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill Road,

Details: Musical version of Snow White 
and the Seven Dwarves is a light and 
humorous take on the Grimm classic. 
Tickets are $15, available from 
www.canton-mi.org/villagetheater, by 
phone at 734-394-5300 or 734-394- 
5460; or at the box office one hour 
before the show 
Contact: soy@mi.rr.com 
STILL GOT IT PLAYERS 
Time/Date: 1 p.m. Thursday, March 6, 7 
p.m. Friday, March 7, 2 p.m. and 7 p.m. 
Saturday, March 8, and 2 p.m. Sunday, 
March 9
Location: Village Theater at Cherry 
Hill, 50400 Cherry Hill Road, Canton 
Details: Canton's senior acting troupe 
presents The Geezer Game, about a 
group of over-the-hill friends who are 
challenged to a charity touch football 
game against a much younger team. 
Tickets, $11-$15. available at 
www.canton-mi.org/villagetheater 
Contact: 734-394-5300
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CELEBRATE

ST. PATRICK’S DAY
W ITH CLASSIC BREAD, BEEF RECIPES
W he th e r you’re  Ir ish  o r not, St. P atrick ’s 

Day is a  tim e fo r Celtic celebrations, so 
try  your luck w ith a  classic like Ir ish  So
da Bread, a popular Ir ish  recipe with a 
hint o f sw eetness from  cinnamon and

raisins.
“Ir ish  Soda B read gets its  nam e from  the fac t th a t it uses 

baking soda instead of yeast, which m eans m aking it is 
really  as sim ple as m ixing th e  ingredien ts together and 
baking it,” said  M ary  B eth  H arrington  of the M cCormick 
K itchens. “I t ’s  perfec t w arm ed up fo r an Irish-them ed 
b re ak fa st or d inner and it m akes a g re a t hostess g ift fo r St. 
Paddy’s Day partie s .”

lb  m ake Ir ish  Soda B read  m uffins, divide dough am ong 
12 greased  m uffin  cups. Bake 20 to 25 m inutes or until 
toothpick com es out clean.

P air the bread  w ith o ther hea rty  St. P atrick ’s Day clas
sics, such as S hepherd’s Pie or Corned B eef and Cabbage. 
Top the m eal off w ith Leprechaun Lem onade and Paddy’s 
Pudding.

Find m ore St. P atrick ’s Day ideas and recipes at 
www .M cCorm ick.com ,www.Facebook.com/McCormick- 
Spices and w w w .Pinterest.com /m ccorm ickspices.

-  Courtesy of Family Features

IR ISH  S O D A  B R EAD

Makes 16 servings 
2H cups flour 
K cup sugar
2 teaspoons McCormick caraway seed 
1K teaspoons baking powder 
Vi teaspoon baking soda
1 teaspoon McCormick cinnamon, ground 
Vi teaspoon salt
Vi cup raisins or currants 
tV. cups buttermilk
2 eggs
Vi teaspoon McCormick pure vanilla extract
Preheat oven to SSO'F. Lightly grease 9-inch round cake pan.
Mix flour, sugar, caraway seed, baking powder, baking soda, cinnamon and salt 
in large bowl. Stir in raisins. Mix buttermilk, eggs and vanilla in medium bowl; stir 
into dry ingredients. Spread in prepared pan.
Bake 45 to 50 minutes or until toothpick inserted in center comes out clean. Cool 
in pan on wire rack 10 minutes. Remove from pan. Cool completely on wire rack.

C O R N ED  BEEF A N D  CA BB A G E

1 corned beef brisket trimmed (3 pounds)
1 small onion, quartered
2 tablespoons McCormick Mixed Pickling Spice
1 teaspoon minced garlic 
8 small red potatoes
2 cups baby carrots or 8 carrots, peeled and cut Into 1 Vi-inch pieces
1 small head cabbage, cored and cut into 8 wedges
2 tablespoons butter, melted 
1 teaspoon parsley flakes
1. Place brisket in 6-quart saucepot or Dutch oven. Cover with about 2 quarts 
water. Add onion, pickling spice and garlic; cover.
2. Bring just to boil. Reduce heat to low; cover and simmer 2 hours. (Do not boil.) 
Add potatoes and carrots; simmer 30 minutes longer. Add cabbage; simmer 15 min
utes longer. Remove brisket and vegetables from saucepot.
3. Slice brisket across the grain. Mix butter and parsley; brush on vegetables

SHEPHERD'S PIE

1 pound ground beef
1 package McCormick Brown Gravy Mix or 1 package of onion gravy mix

4 servings instant mashed potatoes
2 cups frozen peas and carrots, thawed 
Parsley flakes, optional
1. Preheat oven to 350°F. Brown ground beef in large nonstick skillet on medium- 
high heat. Drain fat.
2. Mix Gravy Mix and water in small bowl. Pour over beef. Bring to boil. Add peas 
and carrots. Reduce heat to low; simmer 5 minutes. Transfer meat mixture to 1 ’/-quart 
baking dish. Top with mashed potatoes.
3. Bake 30 minutes or until gravy bubbles and potatoes are slightly browned. Sprin
kle with parsley, if desired.

P A D D Y 'S  PU D D IN G
Makes 16 '/><up servings 
3 Vi cups cold milk
1 teaspoon green food color
2 packages (4-servlng size each) vanilla

1 tub (8 ounces) frozen whipped 
topping, thawed 

1 package (18 ounces) chocolate 
sandwich cookies, coarsely crushed

1. Pour milk Into large bowl. Stir in
food color. Add pudding mixes. Beat with 
wire whisk 2 minutes or until well blend
ed. Let stand 5 minutes. Gently stir in 
whipped topping.
2. Layer crushed cookies and pudding 
mixture in 3-quart bowl, beginning and 
ending with crushed cookies.
3. Refrigerate 1 hour or until ready to 
serve. Garnish as desired with shamrock 
candies. .

LEPRECHAUN
LE M O N A D E

6 cups prepared lemonade 
V. teaspoon McCormick 

Raspberry Extract 
22 VS drops green food color
1. Mix all ingredients in pitcher.
2. Serve over ice in beverage

io t
D o n atio n  to  M S Society

Metro Detroit Edible
Arrangements Metro Detroit 
Group, which includes stores 
in Plymouth and Farmington, 
this month w ill donate $5 from 
the sale o f each Orange Citrus 
Blossom arrangement to the 
National Multiple Sclerosis 
Society. The Orange Citrus 
Blossom is a fresh f ru it ar
rangement including orange 
slices, strawberries, grapes, 
cantaloupe, and honeydew, 
with optional chocolate-dipped 
fruits.

“We thought it  was a great

way to help the National Mul
tiple Sclerosis Society, partic
ularly since i t  is in line with 
our own proactive year-round 
community outreach," said 
Vikki Hardy Brown, president 
of the Metro Detroit Group. 
Throughout the year, the Met
ro Detroit Group donates extra 
fru it to area food pantries, 
including Forgotten Harvest.

Bam boo le a f  w ra p p in g
Farmington Hills Zhong

Shu Temple’s monthly vegetar
ian cooking class w ill focus on 
bamboo leaf-wrapped dump
lings, a traditional Chinese

CITY BITES
delicacy called Zong Zi. The 
dumplings are made with 
sweet rice, brown rice, azuki 
bean, w ith a stuffing o f vege
tarian ground “ meat,”  black 
mushroom, wood ear, taro root, 
pumpkin, red date and chest
nut. Participants may take 
home a maximum six dump
lings, at $3 each. They must 
reserve them in advance by 
emailing to michigantem- 
ple@yahoo.com. The class 
starts at 10 a.m. Friday, March 
7, at the Temple, 23845 Middle- 
belt.

M aurice Salad a n d  m ore

Plymouth Phyllis Barkey
w ill talk about dining at Hud
son's department store during 
the Plymouth Historical Mu
seum’s annual "Mad Hatter 
Tea,” 2 p.m. Sunday, March 16, 
at the museum, 155 S. Main. 
Barkey’s interest and appreci
ation fo r Hudson's was re
kindled in 2011 when she wrote 
an article fo r a magazine publi
cation about Hudson’s Mezza
nine Tea Room. She’s currently 
working on a Hudson’s cook
book. H er presentation w ill 
fo llow a Victorian-style tea

with a twist — signature fare 
from the Hudson’s menu, in
cluding Maurice Salad and 
Cheese Bread. The museum 
also w ill serve its "M ary’s 
Blend" tea, a combination of 
almond and cherry flavors. 
Guests may wear their craziest 
hat to be eligible fo r a door 
prize. Tickets are $20 fo r mem
bers and $25 for nonmembers, 
i f  purchased by March 7; after 
that date, add $5 to the price. 
Buy tickets at the museum or 
v is it www.plymouthhistory.org



RELIGION
CALENDAR Passages

Obituaries, Memories St Rememberances^^^^

BREAKFAST

Time/Date: 8:30-11:30 
a.m. Sunday, March 16 

Location: St. Theo
dore Social Hall, 8200 N. 
Wayne Road, Westland 

Details: French toast, 
pancakes, ham, sausage, 
scrambled eggs, apple
sauce, coffee, tea, juice, 
m ilk; $3 adults, $1.50 
children, 2-10

Contact: 734-425-4421 
CONCERT

Time/Date: 7:30 p.m. 
Monday, March 17 

Location: Congrega
tion B'nai Moshe, 6600 
Drake, West Bloomfield 

Details: Violinist Kara 
Fenyo Bahcall and Pia
nist Noemi Maczelka w ill 
perform works by Hun
garian Jewish composer 
Karoly Goldmark. A 
kosher desseert recep
tion follows. Tickets are 
$12 in advance, $15 at the 
door and $10 fo r B'nai 
Moshe members and 
their guests

Contact: 248-788-0600; 
www.bnaimoshe.org 
EXERCISE CLASS

Time/Date: 10-11 a.m. 
Monday, March 10 
through A pril 14 

Location: St. John 
Neumann Parish, 44800 
Warren Road, Canton 

Details: Joe Mason, 
certified personal fitness 
trainer leads a class that 
includes aerobic move
ments fo r warm-up, bal
ance and strength train
ing, high repetitions with 
ligh t hand weights, fo l
lowed by yoga-oriented 
strength and stretch 
work, abdominal and 
back exercises and final 
cool down. $42 fo r six 
weeks

Contact: 734-455-5910 
GRIEF SUPPORT

Time/Date: 7-9 p.m. 
Wednesday, beginning 
March 12 fo r five consec
utive weeks

Location: St. Michael 
the Archangel Church, 
11441 Hubbard, Livonia 

Details: "Grieving 
w ith Great Hope" is for 
anyone who is mourning 
the loss of a loved one. I t  
is conducted by Good 
Mourning M inistry, a 
local Catholic bereave
ment organization co
founded by John and 
Sandy O'Shaughnessy. 
Register through the 
m in istry’s website or the 
church

Contact: 734-261-1455; 
goodmoumingminis- 
try.net
GUEST SPEAKER

Time/Date: 7 p.m. 
Thursday, March 6 

Location: St. Linus 
Church, 6466 Evangeline, 
Dearborn Heights 

Details: A1 Kresta, 
author/host of the radio 
show, Kresta in the After
noon on AM  990 WDEO, 
w ill talk.

Contact: 313-274-4500

1-800-579-7355 ■ fax 313-496-4968 • oeoblts@hometowhlife.com
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ANDERSON. Gotha,d Dcar ,
JANICE L. “Junior" Court

March 1. 2014. Age 65, of Can- Friday 3-8 p.m
ion. Beloved wife of Loren E. Funeral Horn

f Timothy (Mc-

COURTNEY, 
DONALD E.

Age 87, March I, 2014 of West
land Beloved husband of Bcvcr-

fathcr of Carol Courtney and Lea 
Anne (Charles) Gothard. Proud 
grandfather of Gregory Gothard 
and Nicholas (Sarah) Gothard 

•f Rachel

980

late Laura (Trevor). Dear sister 
of Vicky (Robert), Kay. and 
Karyl (Charles). Loving grand
mother of Jamie, Erica (Jimmy), 
Michael, and A.J. (Leandra) and 
great-grandmother of three. Me
morial gathering Saturday 10 
a m From the L.J Griffin Funer
al Home, 42600 Ford Rd. (W. of

y Rd.) of Memo

BULL, M ARY H.
Age 83, bom on February 6, 
1931 in Detroit, Michigan, 
passed away on March I. 2014 
in West Bloomfield. Michigan. 
Loving wife of Jack Bull for 60 
years. Beloved mother of John 
(Terri Klochko) Bull Jr. Nancy 
(Aron) Lorenz. James (Denise) 
Bull, and Molly (Brady) Phillips. 
Cherished grandmother of Jared 
Phillips, Emmet Phillips, Madi
son Lorenz, Jean Klochko-Bull. 
Grace Klochko-Bull and John R 
Bull III. Mary graduated from 
the University of Michigan at the 
age of 20 with a major in mathe
matics. She was a member of the 
Kappa Kappa Gamma sorority at 
U of M Mary and Jack have 
been lifelong members of Pine 
Lake Country Club in Orchard 
Lake. Mary was a Life Member 
of the Women's Distric 
Association of Michigan where 
she had many close friends and 
friendly competitors. Mary was 
an accomplished athlete, enjoy-

in addition to golf. She succeed
ed in passing this competitive 
spirit to all of her children and 
grandchildren. Mary often de-

fun!" Mary and Jack were 
travelers and were long-i 
members of the Nomads Travel 
Group and enjoyed trips all over 
the world. Mary was a member 
of Kirk in the Hills Presbyterian 
Church, where she taught Sun
day school. She will tx 
missed by all. Family 
ceive friends and family at a Cel
ebration of Life Memorial Serv
ice on Friday March 7, 2014 be
ginning at 11:00am at Kirk In 
the Hills Presbyterian Church, 
1340 W. Long Lake Road. 
Bloomfield Hills, Michigan 
48302. Arrangements entrusted 
to the Pixlcy Funeral Home 
Godhardt-Tomlinson Chapel. 
Memorials appreciated • “
Multiple Myeloma 
Foundation. To share

godhardttomlinsonchapeh

Newburgh Rd. (between Ford 
and Cherry Hill), Westland. In

a.m. Funeral Service at Fair Ha
ven Baptist Church, 34850 Mar
quette. Westland. Interment 
Union-Udcll Cemetery, Ypsilan- 
ti Memorial Contributions may

Church. To share a memory.

1 a.m. Memorial
contributions may be made to 
American Heart Association, 
Heartmini.org. Share a 
“Memorial Tribute" with the

griffinfiincralhomc.com

r w i
GADE, MARJOEY C.

Age' 83, of Livonia, passed 
March 3. 2014. Bom in Hopkins. 
Minnesota, daughter of the late 
Henry and Clara Pokomy Lov
ing wife of the late Rcidar. Cher
ished mother of Lisa (Jay) 
Asquini, Peter (Cindic), Marcus 
(Wendy) and Desiree Gade. Bc-

(Todd) Rocscr, Carl Asquini. 
Amanda, and Alexis Gade and 
great-grandmother of Kate Mon
roe Roescr. Dear sister of Roger 
and Jeanne Pokomy and the late. 
Henry and Arlene Pokomv of 
Hopkins. MN, and sister-in-law 
of Inger Gade Karlscn of 
Sandcfjord, Norway. Special 
aunt to many nephews and nie
ces. Named First Citizen of Li
vonia in 1981 for her m 
charitable and volunteer activi
ties, MarJoey gave her love and 
time unselfishly, always putting 
family and friends first. Memori-

MARTINI, LUIGI
Long-time resident of 

p f g  Farmington Hills, joined

February 9 after 93 won
derful years of life ... filled with 
hard work, laughter, and endless

wife. Christine, in 2009. after 68

Mary Collica, of Royal Oak.

Jeanette, son Ronald (Bcckic), 
six grandchildren and nine great
grandchildren. Luigi was bom on 
August 24. 1920 in Castclliri, 
Italy, to Emilio and Vcncranda 
Martini. His family immigrated

in the Detroit area when he was

Technical High8 School, Luigi 
proudly served his country in the 
U.S. Army from 1945-1947, as 
part of the Amiy Medical Corps,
100th Infantry. Battle of Bulge. 
European theater. Family was

M a y  y o u  
f in d  c o m  f o r  I 

in  f a m i ly  
a n d  f r ie n d s

SEOG, DOROTHY 
BELLE BURK

Age 93, of Livonia, Michigan, 
passed away on March 2, 2014 at 
Addington Place of Northvillc, 
Michigan. She was preceded in 
death by her husband, Joseph

Bruce Howard Seog in 2013; her

“Bur" Burk; an 
Wathena May Mi r.mg

Seog (Wanda), Greg O. Seog, 
Mark A. Seog, Donna L. Clayton 
(Joseph Donald), Lori L. Seog: 
and her loving niece, Wathena 
Jane (Janie) Ferris. She is also

with th
:hildrcn. ,

Farm
l Grand

Hilh
Luigi's

r then- He
spent 35-plus years working for 
Ford Motor Company at the 
Rouge River complex while also 
owning a party store. Luigi could 
fix just about anythii ' “

Michigan 48336. (248) 246-9200 
from 2:30 to 4:30 p.m. on Thurs
day, March 6, 2014. We will 
miss our mother, friend, and con
fidant. In lieu of (lowers, dona-

VVEAVER, 
MARGARET E.

Age 94, died at Eslabrooks 
Havcnctcsl in White Lake, Ml. 
on January 29. 2014, after a long 
illness. Beloved mother of Ka
thryn (Marlborough, MA) and 
William (Milford, Ml), she was a

Hi"fs.l' lMl.r where she "s’ubslitutc 
taught at Farmington's High 
schools and Jr. high schools for 
over 20 years (1961 to 1985).
Bom Margaret Estelle Wolfinger 
in Hagerstown, MD, May 18, 
1919, she was the daughter ol 
D. Angle Wolfinger, past Dis
trict Attorney. Washington 
County. MD, and Edna (Shilling) 
Wolfinger, a homemaker. 
Margaret graduated from the 
University of Maryland. (B.S. in 
Physical Education), where she 
met her husband of 56 years. 
Harry B. Weaver. (B.S. Engi
neering). Harry passed away in 
2002.
Margaret taught PE in Silver 
Springs and Baltimore, MD

especially loved coaching girls' 
basketball and field hockey. 
Margaret was an avid golfer, 
gardener and enjoyed traveling

obbics including bndgHeights. Michigan 
48071, or on-lina "Maintenance Manager" of 

fficc building. Luig 
founding member of St. Fabia- 
’s Catholic Church, as

Kathryn and Bill (Wanda),
by grandchildren Alli-

nal service is planned a 
n Church. 33360 

W. 13 Mile Rd., Fa 
, MI 48334

In lieu of

gcthcr, 
the Caribbean or 

homemade linguinc 
The loving legacy of Luig

vc on in every life
Evangelical Lu- 

Church (Youth Ministry)

Gentiva H 
graph Road, Su 
Southfield. MI 48033

day, March 8 at 11
Presbyterian Church. 

27475 Five Mile Rd.. Li 
of flo May peace be 

with you in this 
of sorrow

Presbytenan Ch

When you have
, place your 
website and 

Passages', 
directory located in 

every edition of your 
Observer or Eccentric 

newspaper.

'Mrty y o u  f i n d  
la v in g  cam fart 

in  u a u r  t im e  a f  lax*

Your In v ita t io n
PRESBYTERIAN

(U.S.A.)
ASSEMBLIES 

OF G O D
CATHOLIC

c/{ C n u rc fi f o r  
Seasoned S a in t*

OPEN ARMS CHURCH
Worship

Sunday 10:30 am 
Wednesday 7 pmj

CHURCHES OF 
THE NAZARENE

Sunday Worship - 11

LUTHERAN CHURCH EVANGELICAL
WISCONSIN SYNOD PRESBYTERIAN

Sr.Paul’sEv.Lutheran 
Church81 School 

17810 FuwwGloe ft, 
Lyonia ronieM reo Ttjgw-X —tS.

a g  w a r dIIICTIURCH 2463707400

j  ĵyORSHIP̂ SERVICEŜ

jj weOsile: ywy stpAuUlrvonia.ora . ,o ™ ,. irwa acb,, 'h ” '

Rosedale 
Gardens

PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH (USA)
9601 >MitaraalW.C!Kago,UvonU,MI tbctncsn ManirTWI & FmnUngton Res I

j £  (734) 422-0494
i  f f i ;  —

Across from Joe's Produce 
248.471.5282

Church As You Remember it! P R E S B Y T E R IA N

Fettovvsfiip P resby te rian  C hurch
Adult Sunday: 9:30 -10:15 a.m. - Worship: 10:30 a.m 

Childrens Sunday School: 10:30 a.m. 
j Services held at: Saint Andrews Episcopal Church 

16360 Hubbard Road in Livonia - South of Six Mile Road ; 
Nursery provided •)

L

F o r  In fo rm a tio n  reg a rd in g  this D ire c to ry ,  

please ca ll Sue S are at 2 4 8 -4 3 7 -2 0 1 1  e x t. 2 4 7  

o r  e -m ail: ssare@ liom etow nlife .com
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ry IMAG6S/IST0CKPH0T0

INDUSTRY KUDOS FOCUS 
ON ISSUES ADVOCACY

The Building Owners and 
Managers Association o f Metro 
Detro it’s Government Affairs 
Committee was recently hon
ored by BOMA International at 
the 2014 annual Winter Busi
ness Meeting and National 
Issues Conference in  Washing
ton, D.C.

D uring the Board o f Gover
nors meeting at the confer
ence, BOMA International 
recognized BOMA local and 
state associations fo r their 
excellence in grassroots and 
issues advocacy through the 
Government Affa irs Awards of 
Recognition Program, popular
ly  known as the “ Govies.”  BO- 
MA/Metro Detroit was recog
nized in the category o f Out
standing Single Government 
Issue for its work in defending 
the constitutionality o f a M ichi

gan state law 
passed in 2012 
that protects 
commercial real 
estate loans. In  a 
unanimous deci
sion, the three- 

Paul Magy judge Michigan
is the Court o f Ap-
BOMA/Metro peals in April
Detroit 2012 ruled that a
president. lender can only

recover the real 
estate that was mortgaged i f  a 
loan goes into default, and may 
not seek to recover a borrow
er’s personal assets.

The decision in  this impor
tant case has very significant 
national ramifications with 
billions o f dollars at stake for 
the commercial real estate 
industry around the country. 
Each year, BOMA Interna

tional’s State Government 
A ffa irs Committee acknowl
edges the work of BOMA local 
association volunteers in ad
vocacy and education through 
the Government Affairs 
Awards o f Recognition Pro
gram. Awards are bestowed in 
three categories: Outstanding 
Government Affa irs Commit
tee; Single Government A ffa irs 
Issue; and Single Government 
A ffa irs Program/Seminar.

For additional information 
on the BOMA/ Metro Detroit 
Government A ffa irs Commit
tee, contact Janet Langlois at 
jlanglois@bomadet.org or v isit 
www.bomadet.org.

Founded in 1908, BOMA/ 
M etro D etro it is a professional, 
nonprofit trade association 
whose nearly 400 members 
either own or manage commer

cial real estate, o r provide 
goods and services to the in
dustry. BOMA Michigan mem
bers represent organizations 
managing more than 250 m il
lion square feet o f office and 
industrial space, with employ
ees and tenants totaling more 
than 1.25 m illion people in 
Michigan. Michigan members' 
annual expenditures contrib
ute $3.2 billion to the state’s 
economy. BOMA of Metro 
Detroit provides commercial 
real estate professionals the 
opportunity to work together 
fo r professional growth, ad
vocacy rights, corporate profit, 
and the benefit o f the nine 
Southeastern Michigan com
munities i t  serves. For more 
information on BOMA and 
membership, vis it 
www.bomadet.org.

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-OAKLAND COUNTY
These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week of 
Oct. 14-18, 2013, at the Oakland 
County Register of Deeds office. 
Listed below are cities, addresses, 
and sales prices.
BEVERLY HILLS
21700 E Valley Woods Dr $375,000
30317 Georgetown Dr $327,000
BINGHAM FARMS
24134 Bingham Pointe Dr $285,000
BIRMINGHAM
264 Catalpa Dr $330,000
1159 Chapin Ave $367,000
1236 Edgewood Rd $600,000
940 Floyd St $350,000
447 Hanna St $488,000
1361 Holland St $505,000
468 Park St $305,000
1220 Smith Ave $192,000
691 Wallace St $550,000
35300 Woodward Ave# $195,000
206
BLOOMFIELD HILLS
1778 Alexander Dr $410,000
490 Fox Hills Dr N # 6 $120,000
490 Fox Hills Dr N # 8 $118,000
448 Fox Hills Dr S # 7 $120,000

127 Linda Knls $1,035,000
7437 Wing Lake Rd $175,000
BLOOMFIELD TOWNSHIP
3928 Cottontail Ln $499,000
1201 Fox Chase Rd $321,000
1845 Golf Ridge Dr $117,000
470 Lahser Rd $300,000
169 N Glenhurst Dr $808,000
3941 Shallow Brook Dr $365,000
3566 South Blvd $155,000
COMMERCE TOWNSHIP 
3275 Chenoa St $180,000
8494 Golfside Dr $335,000
5221 Huron Hills Dr $232,000
2280 Ivy Hill Dr $473,000
2770 Ivy Hill Dr $300,000
5336 Lancaster Ln $417,000
5040 Parkgate Dr. $330,000
4487 Treeline Ct - $300,000
FARMINGTON HILLS 
22028 Albion Ave $85,000
38610 Brandmill $141,000
25126 Castlereigh Dr $220,000
30989 Cedar Creek Dr $215,000
38842 Country Cir $ 108,000
23695 E Newell Cir $120,000
29715 Eldred St $54,000
29510 Greenboro St $260,000
33661 Heirloom Cir $50,000

25450 Hunt Club Blvd $260,000
26228 La Muera St $207,000
29652 Middlebelt Rd $97,000
21305 Oxford Ave $108,000
28455 Shadylane Dr $125,000
28455 Shadylane Dr $55,000
35085 Silver Ridge Ct $200,000
22038 Springbrook Ave $69,000
27207 Winterset Cir $285,000
MILFORD
917 Atlantic St $135,000
844 Byron Dr $160,000
545 Half Acre Dr $135,000
695 Pointe Ct $320,000
3969 Rivendell Ct $590,000
1122 Riverstone Cir $312,000
NORTHVILLE
869 Horton St $235,000
22267 Lujon Dr $78,000
22286 Lujon Dr $100,000
42188 Pellston Dr $130,000
NOVI
25963 Clark St $385,000
25553 Keenan Ct $338,000
51194 Mayfair Ter $284,000
24573 Olde Orchard St $102,000
30791 Palmer Dr $225,000
22339 Peachtree $119,000
21778 Picadilly Cir $532,000

24355 Surfside Rd $230,000
29382 Weston Dr $187,000
29386 Weston Dr $181,000
29390 Weston Dr $ 193,000
21924 York Mills Cir $439,000
SOUTH LYON
24315 Brentwood Ct $340,000
23124 Cheyenne Ct $396,000
61423 Dean Dr $171,000
58336 Holland Dr $70,000
58391 Holland Dr $70,000
24653 Padstone Dr $78,000
225 W Liberty St $139,000
649 Woodland Dr $231,000
SOUTHFIELD
29200 E Chanticleer Dr $ 110,000 
30710 Red Maple Ln $175,000
25255 Southfield Rd $258,000
28895 Streamwood Ln $43,000
20203 Westland Dr $60,000
WHITE LAKE
8815 Eastway Dr $40,000
8180 High Point Trl $338,000
90 Oak PI $38,000
10765 Oxbow Lakeshore $508,000 
Dr
8116 Sequoia Ln , $166,000
311 Shotwell Ct $208,000
747 Woodsedge Ln $305,000

HOMES SOLD/REAL ESTATE TRANSACTIONS-WAYNE COUNTY
These are the area residential real 
estate closings recorded the week of 
Nov. 4-8, 2013, at the Wayne County 
Register of Deeds office. Listed 
below are cities, addresses, and sales

CANTON
6836 Brookshire Dr $183,000
48251 Chesterfield Dr 5 $358,000
1686 Christopher Dr $111,000
1955 Crowndale Ln $375,000
177 Edington Gr $160,000
51171 Federal Blvd $79,000
41935 Greenwood Dr $234,000
48241 Inveraray Rd $425,000
1249 Lasalle Rd $445,000
492 N Willard Rd $164,000
7915 Oxford Dr $60,000
43337 Pepperwood St $ 180,000
3894 Ravensfield Dr $155,000
1768S Pennfield Ln $87,000
45999 Spinning Wheel Dr $245,000 
3289 Tall Oak Ln $295,000
41808 Wayside Dr $180,000
5882 Wedgewood Rd $ 170.000
GARDEN CITY
30148 Bock St $25,000
6149 Cardwell St $78,000
30055 John Hauk St $70,000
447 Lathers St $75,000
29457 Meadow Ln $86,000
33615 Rosslyn Ave $85,000
27535 Sheridan St $115,000
32118 Windsor St $142,000

LIVONIA
12331 Camden St $18,000
38231 Donald St $145,000
37470 Eagle Dr $270,000
18180 Floral St $200,000
11221 Garden St $80,000
32953 Grennada St $ 190,000
33053 Grennada St $180,000
14445 Inkster Rd $90,000
36556 Joanne St $174,000
33119 Kentucky St $139,000
37604 Kingsburn Dr $260,000
15282 Middlebelt Rd $332,000
16575 Middlebelt Rd $38,000
19022 Milburn St $73,000
30189 Minton St $110,000
35410 Minton St $136,000
30551 Munger Dr $400,000
9210 Newburgh Rd $198,000
18562 Norwich Rd $125,000
32672 Oakley St $127,000
18591 Parklane St $180,000
31540 Pembroke St $160,000
33732 Pickford St $157,000
16241 Ronnie Ln $190,000
16208 Southampton.St $218,000
36321 St Andrews Dr $40,000
29620 Wentworth St $ 180,000
28960 Westfield St $80,000
18508 Whitby St $145,000
NORTHVILLE
48303 Binghampton Dr $557,000
17003 Birchwood Dr $320,000
17821 Briar Ridge Ln . $741,000
17932 Briar Ridge Ln $550,000

17247 Crestbrook Dr $582,000
17744 Crestbrook Dr $660,000
426 East St $160,000
19405 Fry Rd $324,000
17069 Lochmoor Ct $246,000
326 Pennell St $185,000
46209 Pinehurst Dr $545,000
50054 Teton Ridge Rd $703,000
49785 Waterstone Estates $550,000 
Cir
17019 White Haven Dr $275,000
PLYMOUTH
348 Arthur St $422,000
46700 Barrington Ct $345,000
45885 Denise Dr $310,000
11320 EastsideDr $96,000
44558 Erik Pass $212,000
10828 Fellows Creek Dr $480,000
642 Forest Ave $330,000
47671 Katherine Ct $730,000
40728 Newport Dr $82,000
13971 Oakland Ct $400,000
49866 Pointe Xing $ 155,000
373 Red Ryder Dr $265,000
9041 S Main St $148,000
1347 W Ann Arbor Trl $815,000
12401 Woodlands Ct $418,000
BEDFORD
13021 Columbia $54,000
25525 Deborah $95,000
9312 Dixie $72,000
19905 Fox $49,000
20469 Kinloch $48,000
19376 Macarthur $50,000
9968 Marion $51,000

9968 Marion $41,000
16641 Negaunee $117,000
24422 Orangelawn $40,000
14996 Salem $75,000
14394 San Jose $45,000
14009 Sarasota $80,000
WAYNE
4802 Biddle St $90,000
35624 Brush St $22,000
38100 Laurenwood St $135,000
4869 Moore St $63,000
3036 Rivers Edge Dr $76,000
WESTLAND
1751 Ackley Ave $95,000
7416 August Ave $106,000
32612 Avondale St $54,000
33718 Avondale St $118,000
32209 Birchwood St $111,000
33713 Chief Ln $112,000
37504 Colonial Dr $65,000
33443 Fernwood St $77,000
35125 Hazelwood St $72,000
8614 Ingram St $118,000
474 N John Hix St $46,000
525 Ravencrest Ln $113,000
1556 5 Dowling St $96,000
1350 S John Hix St $109,000
38388 Saint Joe Dr $83,000
773 Summerfield Dr $185,000
31810 Tuscola Ct $32,000
6223 Twin Oaks $130,000
6266 White Oak $115,000
2627 Wilshire St $113,000

Check with 
lawyer on 

these pacts
Q: An attorney friend 

told me that some of these 
developers, who sell new 
condominiums, have en
tered into confidentiality 
agreements. Can you elab
orate on what he meant by 
that?

A: I  pres 
ume that 
what he 
meant by 
that is that 
developers 
have been 
sued by 
condo asso
ciations for 
construc
tion defects and deficiencies 
and financial irregularities. 
When a settlement is 
reached, the parent devel
oper as well as the single 
entity LLC that probably 
developed the condominium 
project want a release from 
the association of any and all 
claims and want the terms 
o f the settlement kept confi
dential, even from  the co
owners. While I  think that is 
improper, purchasers of 
condominiums from  these 
developers working through 
single entity LLCs w ill nev
er know about the quality of 
construction that has oc
curred, particularly when 
the same units are con
structed in a new project. 
You are best to consult with 
an attorney who has knowl
edge o f the litigation history 
o f developers in the Met
ropolitan Detroit area.

Q: Can you give me an 
update on the develop
ment of commercial prop
erty in the downtown San 
Diego area as I am think
ing about investing.

A: There are a number of 
mixed use residential high 
rises that are being devel
oped including a major de
velopment near Seaport 
Village. There w ill, of 
course, be ancillary devel
opments and the residential/ 
commercial community 
continues to thrive with 
more residents attempting 
to get into the downtown 
area. The rents are extreme
ly  high and the sales price of 
residential structures as 
well as commercial space 
continues to rise. There is 
obviously a lim ited amount 
o f space near the harbor 
area and the city continues 
to be concerned about the 
obstruction o f views by 
residents w ith respect to 
any new construction.

Robert M. Meisner is a lawyer 
and the author of" Condo Living 2: 
An Authoritative Guide to Buying. 
Selling and Operating a 
Condominium." It is available for 
$24.95, plus $5.55 for tax shipping 
and handling. “ Condo Living 2’ is 
available in both print and e-book 
editions. The e-book is available for 
download through-ITunes, 
Amazon.com, and 
barnesandnoble.com. He is also the 
author of " Condominium 
Operation: Getting Started & 
Staying on the Right Track," second 
edition. It is available for $9.95, 
plus $2.20 for tax, shipping and 
handling. Call 248-644-4433 or visit 
bmeisner@meisner-law.com. This 
column shouldn 't be construed as 
legal advice.

BRIEFS
Short sales

I f  you owe more than 
what your house is worth, 
you may be interested in a 
free informational seminar 
on.short sale procedures.

Bonnie David, broker/ 
owner o f Quantum Real 
Estate, is the presenter. It 
w ill be 6-7 p.m. each Thurs
day at 129 N. Lafayette, 
downtown South Lyon.

Additional parking is 
across the street in back. 
Please call the office at 
248-782-7130 or email 
june.quantum@gmail.com 
fo r your reservation or 
additional information.

S e m inar each Tuesday, 
Thursday

A free seminar on gov
ernment-insured reverse 
mortgages is offered by 
Colonial Mortgage Corp. at 
6:30 p.m. each TUesday and 
at 2 p.m. each Thursday at 
various locations.

RSVP with Colonial M ort
gage at 800-260-5484.

Robert
Meisner
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Come Join 
our Team!
If you believe in  exceptional 
CUSTOMER SERVICE FOR YOUR 

CLIENTS AND WORKING IN A TEAM 
ENVIRONMENT THEN O&E MEDIA 

IS THE RIGHT FIT FOR YOU.

O&E M edia is looking 
for A dvertising A ccount 

Executives for O akland and 
W ayne County territories.

I f YOU HAVE A PROVEN SALES 
TRACK RECORD, OUTSTANDING 

COMPUTER AND COMMUNICATION 
SKILLS THEN WE WANT YOU.

We offer base salary plus

COMMISSION, FAST PACED, 
STIMULATING ENVIRONMENT AND 

CAREER GROWTH WITHIN OUR 
NATIONWIDE ORGANIZATION.

If  th is  m s  you,
EMAIL YOUR RESUME TO: 

GPERRY@HOMErOWNLIFE.COM.
Subject lin e : 

Account Executive

We c a n 't  w a it  f o r  yo u  
to  jo in  o u r  team !

O b server  &  E c ce ntr ic  
. . .  * M E D IA

Multiple Seasonal

www.canIon-ml.org

DENTAL ASSISTANT

IE ASSISTANT
lice 714 *53-2200

’ESI CONTROL

SALES
CAREER

^RECYCLE THIS

Work for the 
BEST BOSS
in the world...

YOU!

i  Pttro‘« Media Partnership" QbSERVER &  ECCENTRIC
"  ..............     m e d i a

Hom e delivery route opportunities  
are  currently available .

Do you like running  your ow n business 
a n d  being your ow n boss?

Can you u se  some extra cash  to pay off bills? 
Need some extra cash  for school?

Do you have a  car?  The Detroit Media 
Partnership and  O&E M edia have 

openings for independent contractors in 
W estern Wayne and  Oakland counties.

Please c a ll 248.926.2201 
for more in fo rm ation  and  

route ava ilab ility .

Recagtlonlst Musi r

PHYSICAL THEHAPY TH

l.Faimlnfflm 2*8-426-6822

ATTENDANT CARE

Rafmnc Bos 6005

REACH MORE

O&E Media

1.800-579.7355
homelownlife.com

Challenging fun fo r  ALL ages

p te o S ,# !
CROSSWORD PUZZLER

ACROSS

1 Flag waver?
5 Type of 

overalls 
8 Slalom 

obstacle
12 Affirm
13 Wheel buy 

(2 wds.)
14 Bank holding
15 Society girl
17 Not “pro
18 Up for 

payment
19 Took a bite 
21 Wannabe
24 fees6 
26 Had the flu
28 Prince 

Valiant's eldest
29 “Alice" waitress
32 Hard water?
33 Tint twice
35 Come

to the rescue
36 Milne 

marsupial

38 Move crabwise 
40 Comets, 

to ancients
42 Earns as profit
43 Spock, on his 

father's side
46 Coll. credits
48 Voucher
49 Circumference/

54 ?o which all 
roads lead

55 Paranormal

56 ftot messy
57 Fired
58 Mother rabbit
59 Info request

3 Beak of a bird
4 Lowly laborer
5 Bleated like 

sheep

A nsw er to  P revious Puzzle

6 Country 
lodging

7 Power source
8 Tableware

9 ''— Too Proud

10 Pierre’s noggin
11 Camelot lady 
16 You, io Pablo
20 Keats' saint
21 Just
22 Puerto —
23 No-cholesterol 

spread
25 Ecological 

hazard 
27 Bard’s forte
29 Disappear like

30 Cheery tone
31 Lyric poems 
34 Fixed

a manuscript
39 Atlas close-ups
40 Eight voices
41 Mold
43 Old TV 

adjuncts
44 Oops! (hyph.)
45 Prom rental 
47 Real estate

abbr.
50 Equal,

in combos
51 Aunt, in Madrid
52 Publishing 

execs
53 Type of 

cereal grain

Want more puzzles?
Check out the “Just Right Crossword Puzzles" books 

at QuillDriver8ooks.com

SLAVOKLA
2 1

2 3 8 4
6

1 8 7
9 5 2

8 9 6
9 4 3

5 6 8
6 4 7 2

Like puzzles? 
Then you 'll love 
sudoku. This 
m ind-bending 
puzzle w ill have 
you hooked from 
the m om ent you 
square off, so 
sharpen your 
pencil and put 
your sudoku 
savvy to  the testl

Level: Inlermodiate
H ere 's How It W orks:
Sudoku puzzles are form atted as a 9x9 grid, broken down into nine 
3x3 boxes. To solve a sudoku, the num bers 1 through 9 m ust fill each 
row, colum n and box. Each num ber can appear on ly once in each row, 
colum n and box. You can figure ou t the order in which the  num bers will 
appear by using the num eric c lues a lready provided in the boxes. The 
m ore num bers you nam e, the easier it ge ts to  solve the puzzlel

SNOWFALL WORD SEARCH
0 0 E C N A V A Z T I  Z N B G I  H A

F S H K Z C S N V O O H E  
E C L M B H R E O I T E W N M I W M Y E  
L L C U V P C K I S T P P O A Z E O G F  
F E H U F B N A T I Y A R Z A Z V H N B  
E S C P R F F L A B T L E C C A A D C S  
E N U R I A Y F L I I Y D Y K R C G C R

A A C G U L P D U N W I
C W Y M I I A C E F C B I A W

S G M A Y E K H U T H I T  
K R F P T G

P E N C Y R

R L H T Z A 
C C Y U R I P E I A F L K  
C C W H M O I E M L I A G  
A A T W A N L Z A P R Y L  

T E P C Z R A C R E F S I S I T I D E A  
S L G R O Y E T B O R S B G N E N A R C  
O D Z E M N S T U M M T N U G G E U E I  
U N I T A Z B B S R D E F R O N T V W E  
N U E I P I G A S U E V T A I E G I R R

N C I  N A Y
I N C H E S L I W E C P N Z Z Z

E P T H B S I

ACCRETION 
ACCUMULATION 
ACCURACY 
ADVANCE 
AIR MASS

BAROMETER
BLIZZARD
BLUSTERY
BUNDLE

DEGREE
DEPTH
DRIFTING

FLAKES
FLUFFY

FREEZING
FRONT

GLACIER
HUMIDITY

ICE
INCHES
LAYER

PREDICTION
SLIPPERY

SNOW
TDIPERATURE
TREACHEROUS
VISIBILITY

CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE CHECK YOUR ANSWERS HERE
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